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l É l u C Í  W
Stiry H«» ^ho)»nl! The 

l(*zy Tlieatre lu e s d j^

MacDauKal’s trial for the slaying , 
of Ella Aihleijrh has notwcupied 
the court for lonjr. The hour is ; 
set for sentence. Ijord Ashleijrh ' 
and his twin brother, Edtfar. arei 

|leavin>r the latter’s home in Yon-1 
kers. u r  the anthropogist has-i

< iE E L S -T W O  INSiiLLMENTS , tenedbackto the United States:
_  _  when he heard of his niece’s

IticD Is I SjiB̂ sis 8t In'lrc first four <*ruel death. Alike in every re- 
Piifis »f first T»n l|lls■lltî . Th« Tttird spect physically, save that Edtrar 

t îssde »III be ilcue Tetsdn. ¡s clean-shaven, the two brothers'
k -------  - have been close friends since

^ ‘The Black Box” in l.S epi- boyhood. Lord Ashleigh is hijrh- 
Bodes by E. Phillips Oppenheim. ,er strung, more warmblooded. 
The most exciiinp, ^^rotesinie and | Edjrar the typical >scientist and ; 
»Idling photoplay ever written. | exployer, keen in evei*>’ way |

GOOD milN OVER ENURE MERKEl 
G0UNIRY~2 INGRES IN LAST W EK

Business in the County Court
Rainlall During Present Year Am ounts to 2.80 at Abilene during this week hasi

GOUNIV GOURT IS MERKEL BALL GLUB

while in the open, slightly 
stoppetl, thoughtful and studious, 
at his ExK)ks. '

Edgar’s l)ody servant, John 
Craig, has come, through long

Synopsis Episode \n. I.
Lord and Lady Ashleigh con

sent to their daughter, Ella, 
coming to New Pork for the 
opera seasc.n. As a parting gift 
Ella’s father pre^ents her with companionship, I
th«-.ar-famed Ashleigh diamond : niore of an intimate than is ^
necklace. Chaperoned I v old F.nglish ser-
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Ral t i gh. , The man has a secretive,, 
and attended hy Ian MacUougal., am which might
I  t .  -  and his wife. Ler.ora, wh o ! suspicious than 
came from England with her. i 
^l!a sy)ends a mcst delightful 
s e a ‘-' n .

A fler 
comes 
small

IS

of
One morning the hotel 

ar^'^ d by the v. ild .-hiieks 
Lehora. E la’s body is found < n 
the f.o, r and the famous dia-
mn % ' are misFinp.

lector French, of the police, 
is barr.ed by the case and calls in 
the services of .^anford Quest, 
criminoligist.

Quest cleverly traps Lenora. 
the maid, into an expre.«sion 
terror. Satisfied that he is on

the
the brothers leave, Craig 
to the library with the 
black box in his hand.

Macr>ougal is sentenced to life 
impri-'onmer.t and taken away to 
pri.-on. Quest meets Prof. Ash
leigh with warm expressions of 
iriondline-s, for the l.vo hail 
known each other in yerms gone 

jby.^
! I pon returning to his home,
I  Edgar Ashleigh finds a message 
from the Anrurican Mu.seum. 
The message says that the skele-

Inches. Small Grain Crop is Assured. 
Good Rains Over All W est Texas.

The Rainfall that started Wednesday night at 9 o ’clock 
continued throughout the night and showed no indications of 
stopping soon at the time of going to press Thursday.

The precipitation Wednesday night and Thursday morn
ing amounted to 1.35 inches, which amount added to the 
light showers of Saturday and Sunday brought the rainfall of 
this week over two inches. This marked the beginning of 
the spring season for the .Merkel country, the amount of rain 
during January. February and March being less than an inch 
and scattered in light showers that added little to the ground 
season. Reports from various parts oi. the country show 
that the rain was general with many places reporting a much 
heavier fall, Abilene having received over four inches within 
the last few week Practically every county in \Vest Texas 
ha? also reportevi heavy rains within the last few days.

c i s r a i A L  : : i

the correct trail, the criminologist anthropoid ape which
cci^eys her to hi*' study and
th » ..g h  hypnotism draws a con-; *̂̂***̂ keeping has been stolen, 
fession from her implicating her preally agitated and
husband. McDougal. the butler. : Quest’s services. Leo-

Satisfied that she is merely the «"‘Is on the window sill a 
tool of her husband, Quest im- small bone which Ashleigh pro
presses on her that she must re- ^ounces the minor digit of the 
torn to his study at 7 p. m. bear- ,ape’s right hand, 
ing the jewels with her. Then i Not long after this Ashleigh is 
bringing her back to the norn.al invited to attend a reception at

In this issue of the Mail there 
appears six constitution amend
ments as passed by the last 
islature.

H. C. Quentin, proprietor of 
the Quentin Home Bakery and 

I^g- Confectionery is one of the most 
progressive business men in Mer-

state. he releases her. the home of Mrs.
Leonora, not aware that yoest i holdt, whose son was a 

is Shadowing her, immediately ’ pupil of the anthropologist.

These amendmienls in sub- kel. This statement is qualified 
stance are, 1st. Providing that by the continued improvements 
the Supreme Court shall consist he has made in his business since 
of certain members: 2nd, author- coming to Merkel, 
izing qualified voters to vote for The latest progressive move on 
state officers in precincts other the part of Mr. Quentin was to 
than the one in which the voter open a cafe in connection with 
resides: 3rd. Authorizing the is-|liis  confectionery and bakery, 
suance of bonds for public im-|This was done Thursday at 11 
provements: 4th. Providing for*o’clock and a liljeral patronage 
the separate maintainanoe of A. "'a® given the place during the

entire noon hours.
To an outsider who visits the

ruce ein-  ̂ Texas University: 5th,
* Creating a Students loan fund:

■™|t)ih. Authorizing the levy and Quentin Cafe there is something
about the place tTiat makes youjoins her husband in an appar-jstorm blow’s up and Craig comes: ".i’ . - .

enay desert^  hoi^y. Thy crimi- |to  the house with Ashleigh’s rain- j , f« ,| if y„u were being served 
, » g s t  IS trapped and thrown coat. A footman rav.tes the ser- ¡„.p^tant and the *oters of Tny- ¡" an up-to-date cafe of thecoat. A footman invites the ser

vant to have a bit of supper in 
the pantry and later sends him 
out through the conser\’«tory and 
garden gate as saving him <|uite;

noFtg St is trapped and thrown 
into a cellar and the gloating cx- 
butler starts a flow of iioisonous 
gas into the compartment to de
stroy his prisoner. While left 
alone, Leonora’s eyes fall on the^d distance.
clock which then indicates that! Five minutes later Mrs. Rein-1 

the hour of » is at hand. Me-*b.-Idt, w’no ha.s bee.T alone in IIIO T A I I
cha^.caily she takes up the jewels ;|•c.'*Mption room.hsterically shriek-1 l y  IWq I A | I M p w

lor county will do well to study larger cities. We predict much 
carefully the substanc of the success for the new enterprise, 
amendments in order that all
may vote 
and every

intelligently
proposition.

on each Latest styles in silk waist at 
J. A Ducket’s.

mT c

makes her way to Quest’s ing that two hands floated out of Ian 
stu

MÍcDougal. believing the crim- 
in-*^ist to be dispose^i of. dis
ci the departure of the girl 
and the absence of the jewels. 
Mad with rage he determines to 
revenge himself ui»on her. 
Meanwhile Quest has released 
lim self through the agency of a 
ittle known but powerful tx- 
Mosive and returning to his 
»tudy he find.’ Ler nora waiting 
’or him with the jewels.

H ^ in g  reason to l*elieve that 
h^girl is an exceptional subject, 
»hile in a state of hypnosis, 
iu«8t puts her under his in- 
luencc, and adjusting some ap- 
•aratus, commands her mind to 
ind MacDojgal. The ex peri- 
aent is in every way successful, 
be ex-butler’s every action be- 
igf-protrayed in a mirror ar- 
i'»#ement. even though he is at 
g r ^ t distance.
m I cI »ougal. thirsting for re- 

enge. sees hie wife alone in 
luesUs study. Stealthily he 
•e e ^  up and striking a terrific 
low, finds himself handcufTed 
•id that the figure he struck 
as a cleverly constructed 

tn y .  ^
LorjL' shl‘ igh w i?hes to prose 

" ite Leonora as well a.? her hus- 
ind. but Quest convinces the 
>bl«man that she is only a tool 
the criminal’s hands.

S]fNpsAs Fpfsffde No 2.
w’ceks have.'passed. Ian city until at last he drifts into a •

mid-air and v.’renched from her 
throat a wonderful necklace 
which all of the guests had been 
freely admiring. No trace of 
the robbier is found and Quest is 
summoned at Ashleigh’s sugges
tion. Outside the garden gate 
Craig crouches, listening to the 
hubbub inside. Then 
w’hite fear on his face 
away

Quest can make nothing from 
the hysterical woman’s words, as 

jshe maintains that the hands 
I which stole her necklace had no 
I Ixxly,
I Meanwhile, in a strange little 
I hut, a weird character is being 
drawn in by the weaving ten- 

'tacles of the BLACK BOX.
; Heavily built his great limbs 
hung loosely together, hairy, his 

,jaw primitively undershot the 
'man s a wild, uncouth figure.

The McDonald & .Stith Gin Co,, 
owners of the .McDonald & Stith 
Gin at this place have placed an 
order for new machnery to be 

a look of j  in their .Merkel plant be-
he rushes i fore the next ginning season 

open, that is if the pre.sent one 
ever closes.

EAST TEXAS 
LIKES ORB LAND

J. A, Barnett of Blue Ridge an 
owner of Merkel country proper
ty was in the city Saturday look
ing after his interests and casual
ly noting the advancement of the 
Merkel country in ceneral,

•Mr. Barnett was outspoken in

j been very busy, many cases have 
; been called and a number dis- 
, posed of,
* Tuesday: State vs. Joe Lee 
; Lockhart, passed to Friday.

Wednesday: State vs. John 
Henry Willis;State vs. John Hen
ry Willis.

Thursday: W.C.Petree vs, Ben 
j Halstead: State vs. Hart, 
j Friday: J. M. Radford Grocery 
Co., vs. W. D. Diltz.

The follow'ing cases have been 
disposed of as follows:

W. F. Belcher vs. 'fexas & Pa
cific Ry. Co., suit for damages; 
continued by agreement,

J. M. Radford Grocery Co. vs. 
R. T. Owen, et al,, suit on debt; 
plea of privilege filed.

J. M. Radford Grocery Co., vs. 
Jungman Bros, suit on account: 
dismissed at plaintiff’s cost.

C H Whittaker vs. Motz & 
Curtis, suit for damages: passed 
to Friday of third week.

Over Hardware Co., vs. L. A. 
Friddle et al., suit on note; judg
ment for plaintiff by default.

E. E. Hall vs. Geo. Edwards, 
suit on notes, passed to FViday of 
third week,

E. E. Hall vs. Harb. C. Smith 
suit on notes judgment for plain
tiff by default.

G. R. Holloway vs. Texas & 
Pacific Ry. Co. suit for damages: 
judgment for plaintiff for *120.

S. A Pitzer, vs. Texas & Pa
cific Ry. Co., et al, suit for dam
ages; dismissed as to defendant 
Ft Worth Belt Ry.Co.,and judg
ment against Texas & Pacific for 
*250.

S. A. Pitzer vs. Texas and Pa
cific Ry, Co., suit for damages; 
judgement for plaintiff for *100.

G. W. Stevens vs. Abilene St. 
Ry. Co., suit for damages; con
tinued by agreement.

S. S. Howe vs. Texas and Pa
cific Ry. C-o.. et al, suit for dam
ages; judgment for plaintiff.

First State Bank and Trust Co., 
e t al vs. C. A. Lanius et al, suit 
for rent: dismissed at plaintiff’s 
cost.

Estes & Alexander vs. M. S. 
i Perry, suit on note: defendant’s 
jplea of privilege sustained and 
I cause transfered to the county 
court of Haskell county.

I Mrs. Clara F. Versyp vs. W.A. 
j Young et al., conversion of per- 
|8onal property :dismissed atplain- 
i tiff’s cost.j Geo. \V. P. Coats vs. E.C. Tar- 
j  vin, et al, suit on note; dismissed 
at plaintiff ’s cost.

Jury List.
The jury list for the second 

week of court follows, there E)e- 
in gn oju ry  for the first week: 
R. L. Turn bow, Z. D. Bonner, C.

lean Promtees to ke a Fast ooe aod 
all Local Material.

WORKOUTS ARE GIVEN OAILY
OrfMizatiu wis PrrtKted Mtoday Nlfkt. 

latirest Is Bciag Maolfisted i id  Tt»a 
Will SMB bivi a Fast Clab.

saying the Merkel country was
The improvements to be made better condition than anycoun-

will consist of five 80 saw stands, highly t i»- r, ■ t ^
an unloading house and a yard Pleased with the investments he iT. lieckham J. VV Daniel C. W.
for customers to stay over night, has made in our midst. From | Mingus R. A Redell, L  ̂ A. Mil- 

^ _ here he went to Runnells county > Carl Graham« G.W.Chastine,
To Preach Here Sunday.

FT *lrr W. G C> p-n will pr«acb 
at the t.on.h fide Chrit-tian Church 
Sunday morning and 
night The public i? asked to at
tend esch (,f the services

a shipment of

to visit his father.

MASONS TO MEET 
SATUBBAY NI6RI

jj. A. Thomas, W.O. Shackelford, 
jA. G. Pippen, W., A Robinson, 
John Barbiaii. T. C. Crifton, Al- 

I len Williams, A. Parker. C. W,
! Waldrop, J. W. Claxton, Geo. W. 
Boyce.

$1 UO values for A regular meeting of the Ma-

Hall Saturday night.
This will be the la.?t meeting 

preceding the meeting for the 
election of officers which will be

Gibberingly he talks to the j Just r«!c îvsd 
chain-id leopard and tiq^ mon-i ladiee S Ik Hoe 
key’s who are his companions, .Wy The S 'lr S'ore
waiting until his cue shall be ------- • ■ ■ ---- --
called. And while he waits Army hall where a
mjsterious hand serves him with pretty lassie is pleading with

Ithe sinners to confess. Craig,
Leonora is no longer safe from ij^tenes. His heart is touched. ; "lumbers are re-

her wrathful husEtand. for Ian He btaggers to the platform. He 9ueste<l to Eve present and visitors 
.MacDougal l*ested his guard o n ' .n i  Rut as he drnnn tn ••^^ited. Wesley
the « a y  to the penitentiary and h i .C a ^ m e a w ^  
escaped from the rapidly moving ^  grasp him by the throat. He

I cannot, he cannot tell.
Craig, some terrible fear urg-j Episode No. 3, Tuesday. April

Don’t forgvt the free auto
mobile at F«rten Dry Goods Co.

•„ I L . Those bargains at Duckett’s
store are drawing the crowds. 
The price is the thing.

Don’t forget, prices 
Stevens are lower.

i If you can afford 
j cannot afford to 
FIRESTONE tires. 

iCo.

at C. P.

a Ford you 
b) without 
O. F. West :

ing him on, wanders^ ^*^127 , at the C-ozy, Don’t miss it

^  I LIV-VER.LAX is guaranteed
Our After Easter Sale is boom- „ lieve  troubles resulting from 

ing. P.rten Dry Goods Co. » disordered liver. Pleasant to 
German millet seed for sale | take and perfectly harmless. Ask 

et the Bob Martin Grocery Co. I Mre, E M. Rust.

Merkel BaseEiall F'ans and base
ball players are showing a keener 
interest in the horsehide this year 
than for several seasons. A meet
ing of players and enthusiasts 
E>eing held Monday night which 
marked the starting of the sea
son here.

Workouts are given aEx>ut 20 
prospects each afternoon at High
land Park. The material to Eie 
picked from is the Evest that could 
Eve asked and if the writer is not 
too greatly enthused, we Eielieve 
the Merkel Club will Eve one of 

j the fattest if not the fastest team 
■ in west Texas. Funds for de- 
i fraying the primary expenses 
j will be obtained by the receipts 
jof picture show.?. Both Managers 
Groene and Harrison of the Cozy 

'and Royal respectfully having 
I agreed to allow their place to be 
i  used one night each for this pur
pose.

Among those who are working 
out are Howard, Renfro, Dye, 
Pendleton, Boring. Burroughs, 
Sharp, Adams, Stanley, Grimes, 
Pate, Rose. Woodrum, the old 
time Ferrier Bros., baUery, and 
the Iron man twirler. Bill Brown, 
Jones and others.

From these a winning team 
can E>e picked and every Merkel 
Fan should lend a helping hand. 
Highland park will be cleaned 
and all improvements possible 
made to the place. EveryExvdy 
root for the home team.

AGENT LEIBBTY 
MAKES SNOWING

Again and for the fourth time 
within the past five months Agent 
A. J. Leighty has l>een credited 
with the greatest increase in 
sales on tickets over the Texas 
& Pacific of any agent on their 
entire road.

These increases are figured in 
comparison with the same month 
of the preceding year. The in
crease of sales^ credited to the 
Merkel office for March was 80.8 
percent over March of 1914. The 
next nearest town on the Texas 
A Pacific either in Louisiana or 
Texas was in Colorado where the 
sales jumped 42.8 percent. Let
ters from various officials of the 
Texas & Pacific system Ivear out 
the fact that Mr. Leighty is do
ing good work and that Merkel 
is increasing in business so far as 
the railroad is concerned.

COnON is TO 
10 GENT^ POUND

For the first time since the 
opening of the 14-15 cotton sea
son the Merkel Cotton Market 
reached the high point of 10 
cents per pound.

This level was reached Monday 
morning when J. A. Pike and J. 
D. Porter sold nineteen bales of 
the fleecy staple at 10 cent per 
pound. In the sale Mr. Pike 
disposed of seven and Mr. Porter 
twelve,

Bring your eggs and butter to 
C. P. Stevene.

The celebrated FIRESTONE 
automobile tiree. Sold by G. F. 
Weet Co.
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ESTABLISHED 1912

Every State Bank in Texas which fails for any reason the depositors are immediately paid from 
the Guaranty Fund of the State of Texas, which is now nearly One Million Dollars.

If your money is in a STATE bank you have no cause for worry, for there has never a Deposi
tor lost a Dollar in the State Banks of Texas.

This Bank is a Guaranty Fund Bank and offers you the protection for your money
to which you are entitled.

/
/ I

Biiti) lirace West Dies.
Mary Gracp, the four-year-ohJ 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H C. 
\\ est, died at the family home 
Wednesday at 4:00 after an ill
ness of pneumonia.

This baby child, the flower of 
the home, had bean ill with 
pneumonia for about two week.s 
prior to her death but her condi
tion did not grow alarming until 
Saturday night, after which time 
she gradually succumbed to her 
afflictions. Funeral services were 
held at the home of Geo. F. West 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
owing to the fact that Weston, 
the eight-year-cld son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. West, was also 
dangerously ill with pneumonia. 
Interment was given the body im 
mediately after the funeral, Rev. 
Hubert R. Bullock conducting 
the services.

El Cafe de Quentin
PARA LOS SEÑORAS E CA
BALLEROS AHORA ABIER

TO A EL PUBLICO

Mrs. F. M. U r d e ll.
Mrs. Roda Jane Cordell, wife 

of F. M. Cordell of this place, 
who died at the family home in 
this city Friday morning of last 
week, was buried Friday after
noon at the White Church ceme
tery, near the former home of 
this aged lady. Rider W. G. 
Cypert conducted the services.

Mrs. Cordell at the time of her 
death bad attained the age of 73 
years, four months and nine 
days. She was born in Missouri 
in 1840 a ^  moved to Texas in an 
early day. As a Mrs. Brandon 
she moved with her family to the 
Mulberry Canyon in the early 
history of the Merkel country, 
the family being one of the first 
to locate in the Canyon oountry.

Mrs. Cordell affllittsd with the 
Church of Christ while a young 
lady and was one of the stanchest 
members to her belief. She w as 
widely known by the pioneer 
citizenship of both the Merkel 
and Canyon oountry and has a 
host of friends who deeply mourn 
her l^ss. She was married to F. 
M. Cordell November 22, 1905. 
and made her home with husband 
in this city during the last few 
years. Surviving her are two 
children, one daughter and one 
son, Mrs. Fannie Jones, wife of 
J. D. Jones of N'ubia, sod J. B 
Brandon of Putnam, both of 
whom were with their mother at 
the time of her death.

Meaning as Follows

Quentin’s Home Bakery and 
Confectionery

Is now making another step forward to the im
provement of their business by making addition 
of a cafe complete.

Especially do we cater to the ladies and 
ladies parties.

VVe have made arrangements to serve a 
Merchant’s Lunch between the hours of 11 and 
2 each day. Short orders during all hours.

Special spreads will be prepared for parties 
on short notice.

OUR CAFE, in connection with our Con
fectionery, makes it possible for the very best 
of service to be given at all times.

“ The Cafe for Ladies and Ladies Parties.”

NOW OPEN

QUENTINS PLACE IS COMPLETE
CALL ON US

Get rid of the grouch. LIV- 
VER La x  makee the aun shine 
brighter. .Mrs. R. M. Rust will 
tell you about LIV-VER-LAX.

Plantiny looiBerclal Water-Melons.
Lay off rows wide and deep, 

and 10 feet apart, with big solid 
sweep or middle-buster. Sub- 
toil the middle furrow with long, 
narrow shovel-plow, if aub-soil 
plow is not at band. Broad-oaet 
two to four sacks of fertilizer to 
the acre, across the furrows, 
about five feet on each side. Bed 
back deeply on the furraws, be
ing careful to leave no ground 
unbroken,and harrow these back- 
furrow beds down to a level 
Make very shallow furrow in 
center, with wide heel-sweep set 
flat, and plant one seed every 
few ioobss, ooveriqg not more

than two Inches deep. When up 
to a safe stand, cut out all except 
one or two plants every 10 feet. i 
If two plants to the hill are left, 
they should not be closer to - ; 
gether than 18 to 20 inches. I

In cultivation, keep clean, and 
don’t let the surface bake after 
rain. Handle the vines as little 
as possible, and when they are 
too much in the way of cultiva
tion, keep clean with hoe. Large 
weeds or large bunches o f  grass 
are bad soil and moisture rob
bers, preventing large melons;! 
and small melons are little good' 
in growing to ship.

The fertilizer formula should 
depend on the character and con
dition of the land. If the land 

; is comparatively new, has been ; 
well handled, or had peas plowed 
under the previous season, half- 
and-half meal and phosphate 
would be about right. On very 

, thin land I have used straight 
I oottoD meal with good results. | 
. A little later will have a word 
' about grading, loading and sell- 
 ̂ ng. Of course, in neighborhood

growing to ship, only one variety 
should be planted. At present, 
the "Tom Watson” seems to have 
the call. For the far north mar
ket, the ” Blue Gem” is a good 
variety, and that is a prohtable 
market.

R, R. Claridge,
Agricultural Agt.,T.Jc P. Ry. Co.

Longview, Texas.

. Advertised Letters
Coggin, J.
Merkel Bottling Works 
Vaxendale, C.
Wright, Mrs. 8. L.
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office May 1.
H. C. Williams, P. M.

Merkel, Texas

Card ol Thanks
We take this method of return

ing our thanks to the good people 
of Merkel for their kind assist
ance in the last sickness of our 
dear wife and mother Mrs. F. M. 
Cordill.

F. M. Cordell.
Mrs. F. L. Jones.

People in gpr.erul seem to be 
feeling good this week as we had 
a'little shower to softer, the clods

I guess we will have to report 
some good news for us boys, that 
is, the five of us singl», name
ly, John Blackburn, Roy Cog- 
burn, Walter Harder. Rufus 
Purcell and Lee Cargill. Well,
I had forgot, there is Grover 
Blair and Will Toombs, but they 
are batching and don’t want to 
marry

Small grain is needing con
siderable little shower to make 
them thrive well.

Several of the young folks at
tended singing at Blair Sunday. 
All rep’rted a rice time and 
pler.'y of chuck.

There w is preaching at Nubia 
Sunday .All turned fh“ir at
tention t‘ 1 the preacher.

Ford McGafuas of Matlino is 
htre v;-.iiir.g John .Mason.

T h e r e  -A as a party given, at 
the home of John Hun.tcn. A; 
nice lime f hwed the rntertain- j 
men.t.

We Were ail glad to see the  ̂
nice rtl'.owAr Sunday nigh'.

Rev. I'erguson of Abilene 
preached here Sunday evening.;

Mrs. J )1 n Hunter, who has’ 
beer, very sick, is reported much: 
better at this writing.

Miss Ona Stanley of Merkel; 
visile J home folks Saturday and!• t
Sunda •. ”

T. L. Grimes of Merkel trans- ! 
acted business here Friday,

Mrs. F. Riney and baby visited | 
the former’s parents, Mr. and l 
Mrs. J. 3. Blair, of Msrkel, last! 
week. !

D. L. Boyd and daughter, 
MiP9 Emma, were shopping in 
.Merkel Saturday.

There will be singing here Sun
day evening.

iQc For Your Cotton^
Would not compare with prices we are making oa 
Seasonable Merchandise. Note some of the prices?^ 
Trade where your money goes farthest. All goods 
guaranteed satisfactory or money refunded. Don’t 
send your money to mail-order houses: in fact, you 
can’t afford to, as WE SAVE YOU MONElf^

C O M P A R E O U R  P R I C E S

Special —One lot ladies 75c waists______ _____ 49c
Clean-up-prices on children's and misses Middie
Blouses, worth 95c to $1.00, only_____________ 39c
Big lot of children’s Dresses, white and colored..35c
Ladies underwear of all kinds a t_____Special Prices
Ladies’ and children’s Hats a t .....................Half PrlcJ^'
Men and4)oys’ Hats a t . .Less than Cost to Manufacture
Large Bandana Handkerchiefs, 2 fo r . . .............._.5c
. í̂er.’s Silk Hose, per pair____________________18c
Mi.tches, double dip, best grade, 2 boxes........... 5c
Ink tablets, 2 for................. ................. ......... ...5c
Boys* Caps, worth 25c, only..................................10c
Still selling 10c Shoe Polish f o r ........................ 5c

Don’t iail to see our tomplete Line oi Pain! *
If you don’t trade here we both lose money. ^

J. A. D U C K E T T
The Price is The Thing

BUTMAN
A gentle rain fell here Sunday 

night and everything looks pro
mising.

Mr. and Mrs. FJ. Binkbead are 
the proud parents ql a fine new 
baby boy which made its advent 
the IT.

There were two services at 
Nubia Sunday. The holiness 
preached in the morning and the 
Methodist in the afternoon.

Some of the farmers are near
ly done planting their. Maize is 
up and looks ñne.

Sunday School was very wellf 
attended Sunday. A missionary 
collection to the amount of J9 
was taken. We would like for 
the people to come out and at
tend our Sunday School. It 
meets at 10 a m. ,

A new teacher has been secur
ed to finish teaching the remain
der of our school.

We cant refrain from mention
ing our literary at Nubia. It met 
again Friday night and an in
teresting recital was given.

George Anderson is building 
an addition to bis home.

Misses Jewel and Ila Mae And
erson end W. Hunter attended

L IS TE N
" T

If you hive ar i lea in your mind that you can do better by 
sending away to some to-called Manufacturer for your Lum
ber, we var.t you to give us a trial first. You can do a 

^igbt better here at home. We will meet any legiti* 
n 'ite Qo npetition. Besides, we have paid hundreds of dot- 
lar'i .S'-!v)ol Trx it the oity and country, have helped oburcbl^a 
es and sahoo's s'n'e we have beer in business here. Don’t "  
you think w’e are entitled to SOME oorsider.'iticr?

BUILD YOU A HOME

BURTON-LINGO CO.
services at Nubia Sunday.

Killdees, scissor tails, homey 
frogs, negroes toes and breath 
of flowers, these are incontrover
tible harbingers of spring.

Wood Must Lome Down.
Jno S- Hughes sells it at $2.50 

per cord on the ground 6 miles 
south of Merkel. 16t2pd

Mrs. E. M. Rust knows about 
LIV-VER-LAX. You nesd it 
for your liver.

LIV-VER-LAX tones 
system, stimulates the liver to 
work in harmony with the other 
organs. Guaranteed tO -^!ve 
satisfaction by Mrs. E. Ruel

Come do »n to C. P. Stevens’ 
store.
W nenever Voti Need a  (lenerai 

Take Qrove’s  "
The Old Staadard Orove’a Tastetssr' 

cbill Tonic U eqoalljr valuable aa s 
General Tonic becaute it contains Um 
well known tonic propertieeoiQLTNINB 
and IRON. It acta on tbe Liver. Drivsi 
out Malaria, Borichea tbs Blood aad 
Bailds up Um  Whole byateoi. M <

Ë2

t
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Present Conditions

Through a varied experience of 
many years in this country we do not 
recall a time at this season of the year 
when the outlook was more encour
aging.

The general results from the la
bors of last year were fairly satisfactory 
to the farmer, the stockman and to the 
man engaged in commercial affairs. 
The crops were bountiful, the financial 
condition of most people is easy, the 
rains have fallen, the prospeet is g*ood 
and the country is prosperous.

In view of these facts we see no 
reason why all our people should not 
be hopetul and active. Let us go for
ward in the development of our.splen
did country, in the building up of all 
our institutions in every way that will 
make for the betterment, prosperity 
and happiness of all our people.

But let us use judgment and con
servatism in all things. Let us be 
active, but let us at the same time be 
vigilant and calculating.

THE

Farmers & Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

stands ready and has ever been ready 
to assist in all these things.

W e thank the people of the Mer
kel country for the patronage they have 
always given us. W e have never had 
an unsatisfactory year; business is bet
ter with us than usual for this season 
of the year. But we want more busi
ness. W e are not satisfied. W e want 
more deposits. W e want more loans; 
that is where we get our income; all 
we ask is that the paper is good.

W e  have a large

Capital & Surplus of $50,000
and are splendidly equipped for the 
handling of all classes of accounts, 
large and small.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

J. T. Warrtn &. F. West C. P. Warren
Henry James Ed. S. Hughes

Ben T. Merritt Thos. Johnson

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
I Mies Nellie Stanley of .Nubia 
' visited here Tuesday.

Come down to C. P. Stevene’ 
store.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. M. Warren 
are at home from Dallas.

Our after Easter Sale is boom* 
infç. Parten Dry Goode Co.

Miss Alice Williams of Abilene 
visited friends here the past week

Air free and gasolene 10 cents. 
H. .M. Rose.

Miss Amanda Curtis is visiting 
friendb :n Walnut Springe.

Mrs. E. M. Edwards was in 
Abilene the first of the week.

Let us send you some Alba- 
irojB flour. Its better. Anchor 
Mercantile Co.

Mies Juanita Young of Abi* 
lene is visiting Miss Mabel Col* 
line.

A complete line of FIRE
STONE auto casings and inner 
tubes at G. West Co.

Prof, and Mrs. [ M. E. Witt 
v sited friends in Anson last
W ek. ;

t
Don : torget the free auto- 

! mobile at Parten l>ry Goods Co. j
! I

.Miss .Mary Reece of Noodle j 
I visited .Mrs. Henry Orr the past! 

w eek .

Have you seen those large bed 
sheets at J. A.  Duckett’s. Only 

I 09 cents.
M iss Annie Smith of Mount! 

|iPieasar.t visited relatives here 
i Saturday. i
1 , I
j German millet seed for sale i 
at the Bob .Martin Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs.Charley Deutsch* 
man of Noodle were visiters here 
Tuesday.

Get your loose cotton seed,hulls 
and meal from G. R. Gazzoway.

M '. and .Mrs. L. L Stonecipber 
of Nubia visited friends here 
Tuesday.

J- T. Browning left Monday 
for Throckmorton, via Cisco and 

¡'Other points.
$100 bilk Stockings for ladies 

on y &Oc at the Star Store.
.Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. T. Browning 

of Noodle were shopping here 
Tuesday.

“ You cant be worried aoout 
something to eat.” Just tele* 

j the Anchor .Mercantile Co.
.NLse Gladys Daniel virited her 

sister, Miss Eleanor, at Sweet* 
water the past week.

H M. Hose for 10 cent gaso
lene and the Lest lubricating oils 
manufactured.

The birth of a baby girl is re* 
ported to Mr. and .Mrs. Rose 
Wheeler on tbe 18. «

Fresh honey at 10 cents per 
pounu at C. P. Stevens.

.Mrs. O. J. Lawrence of A riin g *  
ton is  v is i t in g  her brother H C. 
Burroughs and family.

Get pure Sudan Seed at the 
Bob Martin Grocery Co.

M iss .Mamie Moore is visiting 
Miss Esther Williams and other 
friends of Abilene this week.

A full line of staple groceries 
at C. P Stevens.

.Mesdames H. L. Propst, W. 
Parted and A. C. Rose were

I j guests of friends in Trent Friday, i
0 . W. Williams returned from | 

Ballifiger Sunday and reported j 
heavy rains in that section of tbe

II country.
Phone 124 for fresh vegetables 

three times each week. Anchor i 
Mercantile Co. |

.Mrs. J. W. Jennings returned'
' home Monday from Dallas where 
she visited her daughter .Mrs W. '

; JenKir.8.
.Mebane and Lone Star Cotton 

Seed at the Bob Martin Gro. Co.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Deaton of Stone-, 

wall county left Monday for their 
home after an extended visit here 

iwith the family of L.l.V’̂ alentine. '

Woodroof Brothers
T l^  BIG GOODS STORE

Is Now Prepared to Serve* You Well

Our stock is complete in every department and con
tains a big line of Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Millinery,

Dress Goods and Trimmings

Men’s Furnishings, Clothing and Shoes

D l  H £ i l i  P s ü i l D !  P a n - a - c e - a

Give your chickens a good spring tonic, a 
guaranteed tonic, that will make your chickens 
healthier and makes them produce more eggs.

If not satisfied your m oney w ill be cheerfully refunded

FOR SALE ONLY BY

T. L. Grimes, Druggist
THE NYAL OUALITY STORE

THE MASTER KEY
J O H N  F L E M I N G  W I L S O N

rz_y a n d  K o m a n c c ^ f

I
Beginning Thursday, April 29,1915

It's as good as the “Black Box.” Don’t m iss it.
A D M IS S IO N ,  A D U L T S  lO c - C H IL D R E N  F R E E

Coming Saturday, April 24, “ST. ELMO.”
THE COZY THEATRE

Mr. and Mrs R Deuten and 
children of Aspermont have rp* 
turned home after visiting the 
latter’s mother Mrs. L I. Valen* 
tine.

Come down to C. P. Stevens’ 
store.

Miss Vivian Hall of Abilene 
returned to her home Monday 
after a short visit with her 
grandfather, W. C. Sublett, of

German 
at the Bob

J. T. Willismson, C, T. Beck* 
ham, Sol Johnson, Chae Hutch* 
son and James Bright were 
among a few of the vieitore from 
Trent country during this week.

LLV-VER-LAX is harmless— 
not a deadly poison like calomel.
Any child is safe and happy by 
theueeof LIV*V’ER*LAX. Ask 
Mrs. PL .M. Rust.

W. E. Pipes of Huckaby, D. O. 
tVelch and two sons. Mack and , this place 
Drew, of Dunlin spent a few 
days with .Mr. W rle h ’e daughter,
Mrs. Ben T. Merritt the first of 
the week. -They were accom* 
panied home by .Mrs. .Merritt.

Seeded Ribbon Cane Seed at 
the Bob Martin Grocery Co.

R T. Boden returned from Cis
co Wednesday where he consulted 
a specialist in regard to his e f
fected eyes. Mr. Boden has been 
suffering for some time with a 
trouble in his eyes thought to 
have been caused by a recent 
case of smallpox he contracted.
He reports the optical member peather matresses 
some improved now. | ^ ¡n

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

millet seed for sale 
Martin Grocery Co.

L1V*VER*LAX is purely vege* 
[table. Just what you need to 
tone up your system. Ask Mrs. 
E. M. Rust.

R J. Adcook who has been in 
Ft. Worth and Uvalde for several'

I
months visiting bis da igbters | 
Meedames R. E Kunze and | 
Prentice Rice returned home! 
Saturday. |

Have your old cotton beds re* 
novated or new ones made.

a specialty, 
work in the

LIV-VER*LAX relieves all ills
of the liver and stomach, 
from Mrs. E. M. Rust.

Get it
morning and deliver in the 
afternoon. All work guaranteed. 
Phone 214. R. J. Bassett.

Mtsdames J. A. Woodard and
E. Henderson were guests of
Mrs. J. Cal Hamner of Trent 
Friday. '

Get pure Sudan Seed at the 
Boh.Martin Grocery Co.

Mrs. 8. H. L. Swafford is at 
home from Abilene where she 
visited her daughter Mrs. Rush 
BufTord.

German millet seed for sale 
at the Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Mrs. J. B. Brandon who was 
called here by the illness of Mrs.
F. M. Cordili, returned to her 
home Tuesday morning.

Mebane ane Lone Star Cotton 
Seed at the Bob Martin Gro. Co.

Mies Maude Ferguson who is 
teaching school at Noodle spent 
the week*end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom F'erguson.

Mr. and Mrs. J.P.C. Hunt and 
children, Matalyn and Deyo, of 
Haskell were visitors here last 
week. They were guests of the 
families of R. O. Anderson and 
O. E Cotregye.

■r.’i
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CO. I \ m i H E i L c h

F fSH jER  ^j /  J O N E S
vL ^ ua/ t y

N O L A N  1̂  r ^ L O R
CO UNTY ^ ^ O U N T Y

CO/C£ CO.
CO

A \ € R K e i ;  ,
S GOOD H0ME5r coop SCHOOLS, 

¿/GOOD CHUR(HE5;0000 PEOPLEr 
i V  t h e  CITY TO LIVE IN,- '
‘ THECITY TO INVEST IN .qn^

THE nERK^L^OUNTR^^^^  
OPPORTUNITŶ «'» "'YOUNG MAN, 
GOOD HEALTH"'*"' OLD MAN, 
EMPLOYMENT"*""POOR MAN, 
IVE5TMENT5'"’*’»'R1CH MAN 
PROSPERITY FOR ALL..*,

rr»t-

T h e  r i E R K E L  M A I L
FlttllSHED t'lLHI MilDAY MOU.MNG

TBE MEKKEL MAIL PRIM1MÌ UIMPANV. ìMflRPORATED
.HHMER L. E\ST£l(»Daa, Ldllor and Manager 

S tB SU R IP T IO N . S I.0 0  PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Ent<r«il a i the  Poatofttc« at M 'rko l, T - t i t ,  eh ii<iConJCiaai Mall M ailer

Any erronnou« reflection on t h '  ch ar» " '^ r, t 'a n i  " i  nr rop ita tlon  of 
peraoa, flrin o r corporation arhlctj m ■ i app«iar li; .lecolumn» Töe

Mall will be ¿ladly c o r re 't*»d upon H eb »I04 or * i,{lu To Ilia a tten '.ion  o
th e  »ar.a iiem rnt.

any

T E L E P H O N E  N o .  e i

If yoo b a re  Ttaltora, o '  If you tnow  any l'"m  wbicb »-ouH be f In- , 
ta re s t  to readera o i thè Mail, thè  ed u o r wonld appr*clote a note e r a  
te 'ephone metaa«» to that »ffect Or. If »n ocenrenoa of onuauai lnt*r- i 
• a t  tranaplrea a rep o rte r irill be prom ptly »ent to <et thè fnll partictilars ,

WOIIIVG INIEI TaiEE ■liNBRTO FEET «F NATER

Probably no other naval undertakinj? is beinj? 
watched with more interest than is the raisinj? of 
the U S. Submarine “ F-4". The followinf? arti
cle from the ScientificAmerican (?ives some inter
esting facts connected with this deep sea work.

The .American submarine “ F-4” , which now 
lies at the bottom of the sea in Honolulu Harbor, 
has presented to the Navy Department a very , 
serious problem. The actual raising of the boat,' 
lying as she does in 40 or 50 fathoms of water' 
(300 feet), has proved a task to which Iwal equip
ment and skill are unequal. The unsurmounted' 
difficulty is concerned largely with the necessity, 
of properly securing to the body of the vessel the 
chains or cables by which .she is to be hoisted to 
the surface.

Accordingly, interest focuses upon the problem 
of making fast the hoistering lines. But divers; 
capable of successfully [lerforming the duties are 
very few. Some years ago .Angel Krostarbe, pre- 
sumably a Spaniard, went down in 1S2 feet of  ̂
water near ('ape Finisterro, at the northwestern 
corner of Spain, and successfully recovered 
some $45.000 worth of silver bars from a wrecked  ̂
steamer. .lames Hoojier went down to the depth * 
of 204 feet near Pichidanque, .South .America. 
But these depths, great though they are. are still 
far short of the necessities at Honolulu.

However, the U. S Navy has in it a number of 
men who have been developing the jxjssibilitie.sof 
deep diving. One of the.se, Chief Gunner’s Mate' 
S. J. Drellishak, has been down to a depth of 274, 
feet in the waters of Iŷ >ng Island Sound. Others, 
have done work comparable with this. A group, 
of these men under Gunner G.D, .Stilson has been | 
di.spatched from New York for Honolulu by the! 
Navy Department. Their duty upon arrival will 
be, first of all, to attach to the “ F-1” the neces
sary lines.

Deep diving is difiicult because of the 
enormous pressure of the water. The pressure of 
the water increases at the rate of about 0.43 *’i 
pound per square in for every vertical foot. At 
200 feet below the surface the water surrounding 
a diver’s body exerts the very great pressure of 
87 pounds per square inch. Assuming a man’s 
body to have a superficial area of 2,160 square in
ches. he would accordingly at this depth be sub
jected to a total pressure of nearly 94 short tons. 
At 300 feet the pressure would be 130 Si pounds 
per square inch and 141 tons for the w'hole body.

It is necessary, as greater and greater depths 
are attained by a de.scending diver, that pressure 
w'ithin the body be continually increased to match 
the increasing external pressures. In practice, 
it is found that this takes place very rapidly, if 
the pressure of the air supplied by the diver is 
progressively added to at the rate of increase of 
the external hydrostatic pressure. That is to say, 
a diver may go down rapidly if. the air pressure 
is kept right Apparently, the body automatically 
responds and permits a rapid increase of internal 
pressure w'ithout especial discomfort. Upon as
cending, however, all this is changed. A diver 
may make a quick descent to a considerable 
¿lepth. but he may not safely make the return 
trip quickly. There must be stops oT consider
able length to permit the body to accommodate 
itself to the reduced internal pressure. Recent 
practice seems, however, to favor making the 
first half of the ascent a single, fairly rapid 
operation. The remainder of the distance is then 
divided into sections, with the rests at the ends 
of sections rather long. Altogether, to come up

The Chain That Holds 
Our Customers

from 2."><) or 300 fc'Ct may retiuire from one to two 
hours.

In supplying the diver with air.iTrovision must 
bo made for two distinct things. First, the re- 
(piisite pressure must be maintainoii —this despite 
the fact that air is being continually discharged 
from a valve in the diving helmet. This brings 
us to the second ivtiuirement. The air surround
ing the diver’s head must be kept fresh. He 
keeps breathing, absorbing oxygen and emitting 
carbon dioxide. If there were no outlet, the at
mosphere about him would soon consist of but 
little else than carlxin dioxide and nitrogen, when 
he would “drown,” though still in the dry. Con
sequently. in addition to the maintenance of the 
pressure, it is necessary to provide for a con
tinuous renewal of air.

In order to meet these re<|uirements, the air 
pump must be operated more and more vigorous
ly as the diver goes to lower and lower depths, or 
more and more powerful methods must be em
ployed. This may be illustrated by the fact that 
with one type of standard hand-operated air 
pumps, a single cylinder will supply a diver with 
sufficient air in cases where the pressure does not 
exceed 21 pi)unds per square inch. Where the 
pressure is greater than this, but less than 42 
pounds, two cylinders are ret]uiretl. For pressure 
running up to 78 pounds, four cy!indei*s are reces
sary: and six cylinders from this pressure u|> to, 
say, 5R) pounds. ,\t  Honolulu, the pressure re
quired may run up to 125 pounds or more, and 
will probably be supplied by a power-operated 
air compressor.—.1. F. Springer.

C O M .M K B C 1 A L I S 'A S.

Grand stand or bleachers.
Here heginneih the j»ercentage column.
I'alm beach suits will soon be in bloom.
(iet inoculated with ba.seball and forget the 

horrors of war.
The peach crop’s symptom continue good: no 

sig.is of a demise.
Mexico had better have Huerta interned if she 

does not want another element in her fight.
Railroad Magnate James J, Hill says the war 

will end October 1, and he is accustomed to the 
work of making time tables.

\'llla says Huerta is a ‘‘monster.’’ You’ve 
heard about the coon calling the possum narrow
faced.

The gladdest words 
The tongue may say 

Are these, of course:
“ Play ball today. ”

Today the office buys go back 
Unto the same old trick:

“ Please, sir: can I get off at 2?
My grandma’s awful sick,”

Culebra Cut ought to be cut out this sliding 
stunt; too much of a thing ceases to be a novelty.

Don’t overlook this important item: On men’s 
spring hats the bows are still in the rear. Thrill
er, isn’t it?

New potatoes, fresh onions and mustard salad 
—here’s where we give our can-opner a well- 
earned holiday.

That ’’fleet” of allied warships supposed to be 
watching just off the capes, dwindled to one ar
mored cruiser when there was an effort to get 
the pictures

And now the Kronprinz Wilhelm will open up 
a guessing contest on the same old question: “To 
dash to sea. or not to dash”

Just think of the face powder that was wasted 
on the fishes when that ship load of chalk went 
to the bottom of the channel

G’long! there isn’t any new spot on the sun; 
it’s that same old freckle which the March winds 
have brought out. The girls know*; ask them.

Paying as you go is good advice but here comes 
one who says many who boastj of doing so never 
have enough to pay their way back.

This i ' t*)
thi; m a n \ ' a r  1

’ E X A C
N». SJ

Texaco Quality is the chain that holds 
our customers. It is a strong bond, in
creasing in strength by virtue of the con
tinual satisfaction it insures. Cur cus
tomers include users of oils in all lines of 
industry, in all parts of the world and 
the way in which

T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S
please them is demonstrated by their 
continued use. as v/e’l as by the t’nou- 
sands of letters we receive telling us en- 
thusiaslical'y of t'.i!'. re- ults obt.u:ied.

’'e’.iini 
of -xaco 

products—a policy v.luch l-e.ievc3 in 
making oil sul.nb for exacting serv
ice under all condiaous and ’Keeping up 
their standard.
In the face of severe cempetition this 
quality has ma ie the ram.e “Te.xaco” 
famous in countries scattered all over
the world.
In your town the Red-Star-Green-T 
emblem shows the quality Texaco oils, 
made in Texas, for goal service under 
all conditions.
Buy them—Our agent will serve you.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston,Texas

tu',
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Thf fare.’;.T-> an* f - . . 
good < ver or< p yronp.'Oti 
got a i:'ll i r:i;r. S’jr.day • 
NVEu i ' .i: ! ati- Rreli; k irt f.’ - 
Ther- 1- ij ji <» n l it ¡ f enrt; ti • 
maizi o p t .  u etarij ar. 1 - i- 
are about done planting r ,f. ••

An i fart baby f Mr . 
Mrs J .’n .‘-I jor«- v. u-5 P’jr ie i b i . • 
day The mother waa rep Mti-*: 
dang» rou-!y il! bo: u  bet'.» r 
thii : mr.

Jamtrt ld>an has mov.d hi 
brother. C. D »an, who is in v»t \ 
bad health, from Merkel to at 
home on the farm.

W. A.  Tittle’s little boy, .M 
fred, haf per.ed to a very ps'' : . 
accident one of those wiedj d-j' - 
last week. He wa» trying ' 
oloa- a b»rn door and was j-rV..' 
do'jt n ani got his leg broker. II 
wad doing well at the last r-n ■••i

J W Mayfield had the rr t-»- 
fortune to lose a nice young ni I»- 
He found it dtad in his pailur. 
■Sunday.

A large crowd attended churri. 
servi:t 3 Sunday despite the fHoi 
the rain prevented some from .e* 
lending and the program w •- 
not ret.der*u us had teen j :«i' 
r ed. The day was pleasat it» 
••{.ent. S'm e visitor» that w»-». 
noted: Miss Frankie Smith, Vi*»» ; 
George Reeves and M. Jor.e». 
Newman; Mieses Ethel Joi e». 
Velma Clark and James May field. 
Abilene; T. L Stephens si A 
family and Mr. Naliey ur d 
daughters from Trent, and Mr 
and Mrs Dulin of Merkel.

ShEmH-WlLIAMS
#  Pa in t s

A N D
/  COVER  f  THE  

E A R T H Varn ish es
SOLD HERE

••“t

THE SIGN OF GOOD PAINT 1
Any one who uses or ought to \iso 

paints and varnishes, will be gfladto knotifi' 
that we have just taken the agfency

SHERWINzWILLIAMS
Paints & Varnishes ,

in this locality. For fifty years this linC] 
has been the world’s leader—that’s why 
we chose it; and we are leaders in good 
things here—that’s why they chose 
It’s a^pretty  good combination to d o ^  
business with.'

Behrers-McMillen Furniture Co.

A Boston girl cast off her sweetheart. She 
said love me and love my dog. and the old boy 
could not swallow the pill.

A Healing Salve for Burns. Chapped 
Hands and Sore Nipples

As a healing salve for burns, snre.s, 
sore nipples and cha|>|>ed hands Cham
berlain’s Salve ia m ost excellent.. It 

, allays the pain of a burn alm ost in- 
' stan tly , and unless the injury is very 
j severe, heals the parts w ithout leaving 
' a scar. Price 2T> cents. For sale by 
I all dealers.

Wichita Falls is having a time—a regular out 
of the fire into the Fry.

j Breeders Notice.
I I am standing the Britain jack 
at my plane 2 ‘s miles east 

¡Noodle. 8. H. Meeks, 26tf
of

mf-’. f*



H tis e  J o lil  ResolMti«i N t. 34
A Jo in t retolution propoaing an amand- 

inent to ArticI«* *, Section 10, 11, 12, 
4  18, 14 and 18 of the Congtitotion of 

the S ta te  of Texas, providing for the 
«atabliahm ent and separate  m ainten
ance of the U niversity of Texas and 
iixintt its perm anent location in Travis 
County; providing for the perm anent 
location of the medical branch of the 
U niversity of Texas in Galveston 

i County; providing for the establish- 
**  inent and m aintenance of the A gri

cultural and Mechanical College of 
T exas as an independent college, and 
providing for its |K*rmanent location 

J n Brazos County; providing for the 
\i 's tab lish m e n t and separate  m ainten- 
la n c e  of the College of Industrial Arts 
iM d  fixing its perm anent location in 
^ )en to n  County; authorizing the es
tablishm ent of junior agricultural col- 

a lege subsidiary to and under the gov- 
^  em m en t of the Agricultural and Me- 

\  chanical College Hoard; establishing 
7 th e  P ra irie  View S ta te  Normal and 
^ Industria l College, and declaring it a 

branch of the A gricultural and Me
chanical College, and fixing its perm a
nent location a t Prairie View, in 
VValler C ounty; making an ei|uitable 
division of the S tate  perm anent en
dowm ent fund between the U niversity 
of Texas, the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas and the 
P rairie  View S ta te  Normal an I In
dustrial College; m aking an appropri- 

* ation to defray  the exjienses of ad
vertising  the G overnor’s proclamatnin 
and fuhriiitting same to a vote o! the 
people.

• Ue it resolved h> the Legislature of the 
4 S ta te  of Texas:

Section 1. T hat Section 10, 11. 12. 
18. 14 and la. Article T, of tl;«- Consti
tu tion  of Texas, he amended s-i as to 
h e re a fte r  read as follows:

.Sec. 10. The I ’niversity of Texas is 
hereby established and perm anently 
located in T ravis County, and shall he a 
university  of the first cla.ss. The Legis
la tu re  shall provide for its organization 
*1' I for its development, m aintenance 
•n d  perm anent im provem ent shall make 
by appro|>riation and otherw ise such i 
provision as may be necessary for the | 
promotion of lite ra tu re  and the a r t s ' 
and sciences, pure and applied, in a 
university  of tne first class. The af- 
Caira of the U niversity of Texa.s shall 
be adm inistered by its own governing 
board as provided by law. The present 
m em bers of the  boani shall continue in 
office until the expiration of their re 
spective term s. The location herein 
made of the U niversity of Texas shall 
lA*-no way alTect the location of the 
(Aeuical branch thereof situated  in Gal
veston County,

Sec 11. All lands and other property 
s n n te d  by the Republic of S tate  of 
T ex as to  the U niversity of Texa.s. or 

U niversity  of Texas and its  branch
es, except the lands transferred  by 
.Section 13 of th is Article to the A gri
cu ltu ral and Mechanical College of 
T exas, and to the Prairie View .State 
Norm al and Industrial College, shall to 
g e th e r w ith the proceeds of the sale of 
such lands, constitu te the fiermanent 
university  fund. .All the incom*- de- 
nved  ther-from  shall be the available 
fund, and shall be applied to  the sup
p o rt and development of the U niversity 
o f  Texas and to m eet its obligations.

i 'he proceeds from the sal«- of I ’niver- 
iiy lands shall be invested us authorized 

by law for the investm ent of the p er
m anen t school fund. The one-tenth of 
the  a lte rn a te  se -tion? of lands granted  
to  railroads, reserved by the S tate , 
which was se t apart and appropriated 
to  the establishm ent of the U niversity 
o f  Texas by an act of the Legislature 
o f  F ebruary  11, 185S, entitled "A n Act 
to  establish the University of T ex as" 
shall not be included in or constitu te a 
p a r t  of the pernianet university fund.

Sec. 12. The .Agricultural ami .Me
chanical College of Texas is hereby es
tablished and perm anently located in 
Brazos County and separated  from the 

JT niversity  of Texas an<i constituted an 
independent college. The Legi.slature 
shall provide for the organization of 
«aid college and for its development, 

.^nain tenance  and perm anent improve- 
^rhen t, shall make by appropriation and 

otherw ise such provision as may be 
necessary to accomplish the purpose of 
said institu tion , which, w ithout exclud
in g  classical and cultural studies, shall 
be to  teach and develop those branches 
o f  learning whicn relate to agriculture 
and the  natu ral sciences connected 
therew ith , the various bran. hes of en- . 
gineering, the mechanical a rts  and 
m ilitary sciences and tactics. The a f
fa irs  of the A gricultural ami Mechani- 
c»"! College shall be adm inistered by its 
'X  n governing board a.s provided by 
laV . The presen t m embers Af the 
hjm 'd shall continue in office until the 
• •irpiratiDn of the ir respective term s. 
The Frairie  View S ta te  Normal and In
dustrial College for Colored A'ouths is 
Kv>-eby established and its governm ent 
and control shall continue under the 
governing board of the A gricultural 
and Mechanial College of Texas. I’ro- 
vided the  L ig is la tu re  may establish 
junior agricultural colleges subsidiary , 
to  the A gricultural and Mechanical Col
lege and under the control of the A gri
cu ltural and Mechanical College Board.

Sec. 13. Of the land heretofore set 
a p a rt to the U niversity and to the I ’ni- 
versity  and its branches by the S ta te  of 
Texas, and rem aining un.sold, there are 
hereby transferred  to and made a pert 
o f the perm anent fund of the .Agrlrul- 
Mfral and M echaniral College of Texas,

V huridred thousand acre.-< of land of 
average value; there  are hereby trans- 
ferreu  as a perm anent fund to the P ra i
rie  View S ta te  Normal and Industrial 
College one hundred and fifty thousand 
acres of land of average value; and 
all of the rem ainder of the said land 
shall constitu te  a p a r to f  the perm anent 
fund o f  the U niversity of Texa.s. The 
{.legislature shall provide for the divis
ion of the land as sfieciPed herein- 
The land herein se t ap ir t  to the Uni. 
yeraity . the A gricultural and M echani-; 
' i l  College of Texas and the Prairie i 
f ’iew  S ta te  Normal and Industrial Col- 
l '« e  may be sold under such rt g u la - . 
tiWi.s. a t such tim es and on such term s 
as may be prescriberl by law. T h e ; 
Legislature shall provide for the prom pt 
collection a t  m atu rity  of all debts due 
on account of the sale of said lands.

in no even t shall any relief I e 
g r i l l  ed to any purcha-ver.

Sec. 14. All lands and other property 
heretofore  gran ted  or herein g rsn t» d to  
the A gricultural and Mecha-iica! Col
lege, toge ther with the proceeds i f the 
(,ele of such lands, shall constitu te  its 
perm anent fund. All the income de- ’ 

-  risd|L therefrom  shall h r tlie available 
fund and shall be applied to the support 
and developm ent of the A gricultural 
and Mechanical College and to m eet its 

The proceeds from th e '

sale of the A gricultural and Mechani
cal College lands shall be invested as 
a u th o r iz e  by law for the investm ent 
of the perm anent school fund.

Sec- 15. The College of Industrial 
A rts for W hite Girls located a t Denton, 
in Denton County, Texse, is hereby es
tablished and recognizeil as an inde
pendent college, and the Legislature 
shall provide ^ r  its orgaaizatiun, m ain
tenance, development and perm anent 
im provement and shall make, by ap
propriation and otherw ise, au«h nro- 
vision in addition to th a t heretofore 
made as may be necessary for the es
tablishm ent and m aintenance of a first 
class college, for the education of whit« 
girls in the literary  branches, the a rts  
and sciences and the practical in
dustries of the age. The college shall 
have its own governing boarvl, which 
shall designate the officers of adm inis
tration  and instruction, and other em 
ployees, determ ine their salaries, e s 
tablish departm ents, subdivision, lib ra
ries and laboratories and other agencies 
of education consistent w ith the ob
jects of the college and jierform  such 
other duties as the Legislature may 
prescribe.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this S ta te  
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation and have .same pub
lished as required by the Constitution 
and the laws of this S ta te . The sum 
of five thousand (#.'>,00i).()O) dollars, or 
so much th e re o f as may he necessary, 
is hereby upiiropriated to  defray  the 
exjiense's of puhlisliing said proclam a
tion and the expenses of subm itting 
thii- resolution to a vote of the people.

.“-iep, ;L The foregoing am endm ent to 
.Article 7, .''e. lions. 10, 11, 12, 13, II, 
and r> of the Constitution of tile Stute 
of Texas, shall be subm itted to the 
qualified electors of this S ta te  for its 
adoption or rejection at an election to 
be held on the fourth Saturday in July, 
A. D. l ‘.*l.â, the same being the tw enty- 
fourth day of said month. All the 
voters voting on this proposed am end
ment at sa il election who favor the 
adoption shall have prin ted  or w ritten  
on their ballots, "I-or am endm ent to 
Article 7, of the C onstitution of the 
S ta te  of Texas, providing for the 
separation of the U niversity of the 
S ta te  of Texa.s and the A gricultural 
and Mechanical College and an equ it
able division of the university lands.’’ 
All voters voting on this proposeil 
am endm ent a t said election who oppose 
its odoption shall have printed or w rit
ten on the ir ballots the following: 
•‘.Against Amendment to A rticle 7. of 
the Constitution of the S ta te  of Texa.s. 
providing for the separation of the Uni
versity of Texas and the A gricultural 
and Mechanical College and an eouit- 
able division of the university  lands."  
Previous to  the election the Secretary  
of S ta te  shall cause to be printed and 
forwarded to the County Judge of each 
county for use in said election a suffi
cient num ber of ballots for the use of 
voters in said county, on which shall be 
printed the form of ballot herein p re 
scribed for the convenience of the 
voters.

John <1. McKay. Sec. of State.
(A true  ropy, i

House Joint Resolution \o 4.
.A .loir.t Resolution of the Legislature 

of the S ta te  of Texas proposing and 
subm itting to a vote of the people 
of Texas an amendment to Section U, 
.Article 8, of the Constitution, au thor
izing the levy and collection of a 
special road tax not to exceed fifty 
cents on the one hundred dollars of 
valuation of property in any county, 
subdivision or subilivisiot.s. or defined 
districts thereof, when san.e has been 
authorized by a m ajority  of tl:e 
qualified electors voting a t an elec
tion held for th a t pur[»ose. and mak- 
irg  an appropriation for carrying out 
the provisions of this resolution.

Be it resolved by the Legislat'ore of 
the S ta te  of Texas;
Section 1. T hat Section 9, A rticle 8. 

of the Constitution of the S ta te  of 
Texas be amended so as to h erea fte r 
read as follows, to-wit:

Section 9. The S ta te  tax  on pnqierty , 
exclusive of the tax nece.ssary to  pay 
the public debt, and of the taxes pro
vided for the benefit o f the public free 
schools, shall never exceed thirty-five 
cents on the one hundred dollars valua
tion; and no county, city or town shall 
levy more than tw enty-five cents for 
city or county purposes, and not ex
ceeding fifteen cents for roads and 
bridges, and not exceeding fifteen cents 
to pay jurors, on the one hundred dollar 
valuation, except for the paym ent of 
debts incurred prior to the adoption of 
the am endm ent. Septem ber 2.5, 1883; 
and for the erection of public buildings, 
s tree ts , sewers, w ater works and other 
perm anent im provem ents, not to  ex 
ceed one dollar on the one hundred dol
lar valuation in any one year, and ex 
cept as is in this Constitution o ther
wise provided; and the l.eg isla ture  may 
also authorize an additional annual ad 
valorem tax  to he levied and collected 
for the fu rth er building and m ainten 
ance of the public roads; provided, th a t 
a majority of the qualified property tax 
paving voters of the county or of any 
l>oiitical subdivision or subdivisions of 
the county, or of a ry  defined d istric t 
no* or hereaft|*r to be described and 
defined withir> any county, who has 
been assessed a property tax and paid 
said tax  for the n -x t year prior to 
the tim e he otfers to vote, voting a t an 
election held for th a t pur|M»e, shall 
vote such tax, not to exceed fifty cents 
on the one hundred dollars valuation of 
property subject to  taxation  in such 
county, political subdivision or sub
divisions, or described or defined dis
tric t. And the L egislature may pass 
local laws for the m aintenance of the

iiublic roads and highways, w ithout the 
ocal notice required for special or 

local laws.
Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment 

to Section 9, Article 8, of the Consti
tution of Texas shall be subm itted to 
the qualified electors of this S ta te  for 
adoption or rejection a t an election to 
be held on the fourth Saturday in the 
month of July. 1915 All voters on 
this proposed am endm ent at said elec
tion who favor its adoption shall have 
printed or w ritten  on their ballots the 
following: "F’or am endm ent to  Section
9, A rticle 8, of the Constitution, au thor
izing the levy and collection of a special 
road tax not to exceed fifty cents on 
the hundred dollars valuation or prop
erty  in t r y  county, subilivision or sub
division.'*, or detined d istric t thereof, 
when same has been authorized by a 
m ajority of the qualified electors a t an 
election held for th a t purpose, ”  These 
voting against i u  adoption shall have 
w ritten  or printed on their ballots the 
following: "A g a in st the am endm ent
to  Section 9, Article 8, of the Conatitu-

tion, authorising the levy and collection 
of a apecial road t>x not to exceed fifty 
cents on the one hundred dollars valua
tion of property in any county, sub- 
diaion or subdivision-*, or defined dis
tr ic t thereof, when sam e has been 
authorized by a m ajority  of the quali
fied electors a t an election held for th a t 
purpose.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the S ta te  
is hereby directed to issue his nece.ssary , 
proclamation oriiering this election, [ 
and have same published as required by \ 
the C onstitution and laws of this S tate . . 
The sum of five thousand dollars, or so! 
much thereof as may be necessary, is ; 
hereby appropriated out of any funds | 
in the S ta te  T reasury  not otherw ise ap- i 
propriateil to defray the expenses of | 
publishing and proclamation and print- j 
mg of tickets and necessary blanks to i 
use in said election.

John G. McJvay, Sec. of S ta te . !
(A tru e  copy.) |

Senate Joint Resolution No. tX {
.A Jo in t Resolution proposing and sub

m itting  to a vote of the people of 
Texas an am endm ent to Section 52 of 
Article 3 of the C onstitu tion , au thor-i 
izing the issuance of bonds for ¡lublic; 
im provem ents, and levying of a tax 
to pay the in terest and sinking fund 
on same, and for m aintenance.

He it resolved by the Legislature of 
the S ta te  of Texas:
.'section 1. i'hat Section .52, of .Arti

cle 3, o f the Constitution of the S ta te  
of Texas be amended -*0 as h e reafter to 
read as follows, t'>-wit:

Sec .52. The l.i-gislat;ire shall havt* 
no I'ower to authorize any county, city, 
town or o ther political corporation or 
subdivision of the S ta te , to lerd its 
credit or to g ran t jiublic moin*y or 
th ing of value in aid of. or to, any in
dividual, association or cori>oration 
whatsoever, or to become a stockholder 
in such corporation, association or com
pany, provided, however, th a t under 
legislative provision any county, any 
political subdivision of a county, or any 
defined d istric t now or h erea fte r to be 
described and defined within the S tate  
of Texas, and which may or mav not 
include towns, villages, or municipal 
corporations, upon a vote of tw o-thirds 
m ajority of the resident property tax 
payers voting thereon who are qualified 
electors of such d istric t or te rrito ry  to 
be affected thereby, in addition to all 
o ther debts may issue bunds or o th e r
wise lend its credit in any am.ount not 
to exceed one-fourth of the assessed 
valuation of the real property  of such 
d istric t or territ*>ry; except th a t the 
total bonded indebtedness of any city 
or town shall never exceed the limits 
imposed by other provisions of this con
stitu tion ; and levy and collect such ta x 
es to pay the in te rest thereon and pro
vide a sinking fund for the redemption 
thereof as the L egislature may au thor
ize, and in such m anner as it may au 
thorize the same, for the following pu r
poses. to-w it;

(a) Tr.'- im provem ent of rivers,
creeks and stream-* to prevent over- 
rio*s, and to perm it of navigation 
ih- reof, or irrigation therefrom , or in 
aid of such purposes.

(hi The construction and m ainten 
.ance of pools, lakes, reservoirs, dams, 
canals an-l w aterway« for the purposes 
of irrigation, drainage or navigation,or 
in aid thereof.

(Cl The construc tion ,  r .a i r . tenan re  
and opera tion  of ir.actidamize<l. gravei-  
e<l "ir paved rua is and tu rnp ikes ,  or m 
a:d there.,f.

Pro^i'lei;, howevi r. th.at under legis
lative enactm ent any defined d istric t 
now or h erea fte r to be describ-**! and 
defined within the 8 ta te  of Texas, 
which may be forn.e.l for the ¡lurnose 
of reclaiming and im.proving >'•, erflow- 
ed and swair-,p land« m. the S tate, and 
m aintaining the improvement« there, 
of.m ay.upon a vote of tw o-thirds m ajor
ity of the resident |<ro{ erly  tax  payers 
voting thereon who are qualified elec
tors of such d istric t or te rrito ry , in ad
dition to all oth-.-r detits, issue bonds or 
otherw ise lend lU cred it in any amount 
not to exceed fifty per Cent of th>* as
sesses! valuation of toe real property in 
such d istric t or territo ry .

Provided, fu rther, th a t where a coun
ty. d istric t or o ther political sub<livi- 
siun has issued bonds to r improvements 
for the purposes named in this Section, 
the Legislature may authorize the levy 
and collection of taxes for the m.ainten- 
ance of such im provem ents, not to ex 
ceed fifty cents on the hundred dollars 
valuation in any one year.

Sec. 2. The foregoing am endm ent 
of Section .52 of Article 3, of the Con
stitution of Texas, shall be subm itted 
to the qualified electors of this S tate  
for its ado{)tiun or rejection, a t a spe
cial election hereby onlered for the 
Fourth Saturday in July, A. D. 1915. 
the same being the 24th day of said . 
month. All voters on this ur. posed ■ 
amendm.ent a t sai-l election wno favor 
its adupttion »hall have printed or w r i t - ; 
ten on their ballots the following; "F o r  ! 
amendment of Section -52 of .Article 3, . 
of the C onstitution, authorizing the is
suance of bonds for levee, drainage, 
road and o ther public improvements, 
and for taxes th e re fo r.”  Those voting j 
against its adoption shall have p rin t
ed or w ritten  on their ballots the fol
lowing: ".A gainst the am endm ent of
Section .52 of A rticle .3 of the Constitu
tion. authorizing the issuance of bonds 
for levee, drainage, road and other im
provem ents, and for taxes th e re fo r.” 

Previous to the election the Secreta
ry of S ta te  shall cause to be printed 
and forw arded to the county judge of 
each county, for use in said election, a 
sufficient num ber of ballots for the use 
of the voters in each county, on which 
he shall have printed the form of ballot 
herein prescribed, for the convenient 
use of voters.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the S tate  
is hereby directed to  issue his necessa
ry proclam ation ordering this election, 
and have the sam e published as requir
ed by the Con»titution and laws of this 
s ta te . The sum of five thouoajid dol
lars ($.501)0) or so much thereof as may
be necessary is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the S tate  T reasury 
not otherw ise appropriated, to  defray  | 
the expenses of publishing said (irocK- 
mation, and prin ting  and distrib'uting 
the necessary tickets and blanks f o r , 
use in said election.

Jno. G. McKay, Secy, of S tate.
(A t ru e  co|)y.)

in a precinct o ther than the precinct 
of h it residence under certa in  condi
tions, and making an appropriation 
therefor.

Be it resolved by the L egislature of 
the S ta te  e f Texas:
Section 1. T hat Section 2, of Article 

8, of the Constitution of the S ta te  of 
Texas be so amended as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Sec. 2. Every male person subject 
to none of the foregoing disi^ualinca- 
tions, who shall have atta ined  the age 
of tw enty-one years, and who shall be 
a citizen of the U nited S tates, and who 
shall have resided in this S ta te  one 
year next preceding an election, and 
the last six months within the d istric t 
or county in which he offers to vote, 
shall be deemed a qualified elector, and 
every male person of foreign b irth ,sub 
jec t to none of the foregoing disquali
fications, who shall have become a c iti
zen of the United S ta tes in accordance 
with the Federal naturalization  laws, 
and shall have resided in this S ta te  one 
year next preceding such election and 
the last .six m onths in the county in 
which he offers to vote, shall also be 
deemed a ijualified elector; and all elec
tors shall vote in the election precinct 
of their residence; provided, th a t elec
tors living in any unorganized county 
m aj vote a t any election precinct in 
the county to which such county is a t 
tached tor judicial purposes; and pro
vided fu rther, th iu  any voter who is 
.subject to pay a poll tax under the 
laws of the S ta te  of Texas shall have 
paid said tax before he offers to vote 
a t any election in this S ta te , and holds 
a receipt ihov.ing his poll ta.< paid be
fore the iirst day ol February  next 
preceding uch election. Or, if said 
voti-r .'hall have lust or misiilaced said 
ta \  receijit, lie sha!l be entitled  to  vote 
upon making affidavit before any offi
cer authorized to adm inister oaths that- 
such tax receint has been lost. Such 
affidavit shall be made in w riting  and 
left with the judge of the election. If 
any qualified voter in this S ta te  shall 
have personally p«i J-4*is [loll tax in the 
county and precinct of his residence, or 
secured an exem ption certificate show
ing th a t he is exem pt from naying a 
poll tax, he shall be perm itted  to vote 
in the county in which he may be on 
election day on any proposition which" 
may have been subm itteii to the voters 
of the en tire  s ta te  and for any office 
to be filled by the voters of the en tire  
s ta te ; also for m em bers of e ither 
branch of the L egislature and Con
gress and judicial officials; provided, no 
voter shall vote for m embers of e ither 
branch of the Legislature, Congress, or 
judicial officials outside of the legisla
ture, congressional or judicial d istric t 
of such vo ter’s residence, and nothing 
herein shall jierm it a voter to  vote at 
any place o ther than his residence, if 
he be within the county of his residence 
on election day. Any person offering 
to vote in any county o ther than the 
county of his residence shall deliver to 
the election m anagers his poll tax re 
ceipt or exem ption certificate, who 
shall retain same until the following 
lav, and then mail same to the )>erson 
depositing same to any address he may 
name; and in addition to depos'ting  the 
jv)L tax receipt or exem ption certificat*", 
such person so offering to vote shall 
make an affidavit;

(1) That he is absent from  home, 
and it will be impossible for him to re 
turn to the [»recinct of hi.s residence in 
time to vote; (2) th a t he has not voted at 
any other election precinct on th a t day, 
an 1 will r.'it offer to vote at any other 
: recir.ct in this S ta te ; |3) tha t he 
persenafiy i*a:d his poll tax  within the 
lim e pr')\ii|**d by law, or personally se
cured the Certificate of his exemjition 
from the paym ent of a poll tax.

Sec. 3. The for«"going constitutional 
amendm.ent shall be subm itt*d (•> a 
vote of the uualiti*Hl electors for m em 
bers of the Legislature a t an election 
*0 b»* held throughout the S ta te  of T ex
as on the fourth Satuniay  is Ju ly , 1915, 
the same being the tw enty-fourth  da^"
■ if July, 1915. an<l the Governor of this 
S ta te  IS hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclam ation for sai 1 * lec
tion. end to have same publisheil. as 
requ. "d by the C onstitution and laws 
of this Stale. Those favoring the 
ame*-liment shall have w ritten  or p rin t
ed on their ballots the words: "F’or
am endm ent to Section ‘2, of A rticle 6,of 
the C 'instilution, authorizing qualified 
voters to vote in precinct« o ther than 
the precinct of the ir residence under 
certain  conditions.”  Those opposing 
the am endm ent sh.all have w ritten  or 
p rin '"  1 on their ballots the wonls. 
“ Ap in.«t amendment to Section 2. of 
Arti e 6, of the C onstitution, author
izing qualified voters to  vote in p re
cincts o ther than the precinct o f tneir 
res5|ence under certa in  conditions.”

Sec. 4. No legislation shall be nec
essary to put into effect this article of 
the Constitution, but when adopted 
same shall be self-enacting.

S**c 5. The sum. of nve thousand 
($5,i>s)) dollars, or so much thereo f as 
may be necessary, is hereby appropri
ated out of any funds in the S ta te  
T reasury ro t  otherw ise appropriated, 
to defray the expenses of such procla
mation, publication in d  election.

John G. McKay, Secy, of S ta te .
(A true copy.)

ihuse Joint Resolution No. I.
A Jo in t Resolution proposing an am end

m ent to  Section 2. o f A rticle 8, of 
the Constitution of the S ta te  of Tex
as, by adding there to  a provision au
thorizing a qualified voter to  vote for 
S ta te  officers, or on any proposition 
Bubmitt«d to  the voters of this S tate

Hnuse Jnint Resolulinn Nn. 9.
A Jo in t Resolution to amend A rticle 7 

of the C onstitution of the S ta te  of 
Texas, by adding there to  Section 3b, 
authorizing the L egislature to pro
vide by law for the creation of a s tu 
d en t’s loan fund in each county in 
connection w .th the public schools 
thereof.

Be it  resolved by the L egislature of 
the S ta te  of Texas:
Section 1. T h a t A rticle 7 of the 

Constitution of the S ta te  of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto  a new sec
tion to be known as section 3h, which 
shall read ami be as follows, to-w it;

Sec. 3b. The Com m issioners’ Court 
of each county in this S ta te  shall have 
the power, and is hereby authorized, 
when a m ajority  of the qualified voters 
of f.uch county sha'l vote to c rea te  such 
fund, to create a fund to be known as 
a ‘’S tuden ts’ Loan Lund,”  for the pur
pose of enabling students of the public 
free 8ch'*ols of said county to borrow 
money to be used in their education for 
the pur)H>se of graduating  from the 
county public schools an*l a f te r  (¡cradu- 
ation to continue them education in any 
higher S ta te  i a titu t on >f learniogs 
such fund to be fr-*af’'d ar. d a«lminis- 
tereii by the Cornu..ssionc.'s’ Court of 
each county as may be provided by 
law.

See. 2. And the L egislature may au
thorize an additional ad valoretn tax to 
be levied and collected w ithin such 
county for the purpoee of raising  said i

s tuden ts’ loan fund, said tax not to ex 
ceed in any one year tw enty  cents (20c) 
on the one hundred dollars ($100) valu
ation of the property subject to ta x a 
tion in each county; provided, th a t a 
m ajority  of the qualified property tax 
paying voters of the county voting a t 
an election to be held for th a t pur|K>se 
shall vote such tax . F’rovided, t i ^ t  if 
the tux is adopted, a f te r  it has iieen 
enforced for tw o years, an election 
may be held, on the order of the com
m issioners’ court to determ ine w hether 
or nut said tax shall be repealed; and 
(irovided, fu rther, th a t it shall be the 
duty of the CommissionerU’ Court to 
order such election upon a petition so 
to do by twenty-five per cent of the 
qualified tax paying voters of the coun- 
ty-

Sec. 3. The Legislature shall pass 
the necessary laws carry ing  into effect 
this provision of the Constitution.

Sec. 4. T hat the above and forego
ing proposed am endm ent shall be duly 
published once a week for four weeks, 
commencing a t least th ree (3) months 
befor** a special election to be held for 
the purpose of voting upon such pro
posed am endm ent, on the fourth S a t
urday in July, 1915, in one weekly 
newspaper of each county in the S tate  
of Texas, in which such newspaper 
may be published. And the (Governor 
shall, and he is hereby dir- cted, to is
sue the nece.ssary proclamation for the 
submissi’in of this proposed) amendment 
to the qualified electors for m embers of 
the Legislature. A t such election all 
persons favoring such amemlment shall 
have w ritt.'ii or printed on the ir ballots 
the wor is "F 'or the Amendinent to 
Section 3 of A rticle 7 of the C onstitu
tion. adding thereto  Section 3b. au thor
izing the Comn.issioiKrs' Court to cre
ate a S tuden ts’ Loan F’und, ”  nin! those 
ojqiosed thereto  shall have w ritten  or 
printed on their ballots the words, 
"A gainst the Amendment to Section 3 
of A rticle 7 of the Constitution, ad
ding thereto  .Section 3b, authorizing 
the Commissioners’ Court to  create a 
S tuden ts’ Loan F’und .”

Sec. 5. T hat $5,000.00, or as much 
thereof as may be necessary be and 
the same is hereby a|>propriated out of 
any money in the T reasury  not o th e r
wise appropriated, to defray  the ex 
penses of advertising and holding the 
election provided for above.

John G. McKay, Sec. of S ta te .
(A true copy.)

SHILOH

Seoate Jolot Resolutioo No. 3.
.A proposed am endm ent to the Consti

tution of the S ta te  of Texas, amend
ing A rticle 5. Section 2 of the Con
stitu tion  of said S ta te , so as to pro
vide th a t the Supreme Court of this 
S ta te  shall conrisi of a Chief Justice  
and four Associate Justices, describe 
the ir qualifications, tenure of office 
and comjiensation.

Be It resolved by the L egislature of 
the S ta te  of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 2 of .Article 

.5 of the Constitution of the S tate  of 
T -xas be so amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Section 2. The Supreme C ourt shall 
consist of a Chief Justice  and four As
sociate Justices, any th ree of whom 
shall constitu te a quorum, and the con
currence of three judges shall be neces
sary to the decision of a case. No per
son shall be eligible to the office of 
Chief Justice  or .Associate Justice  of 
the Suprem e C ourt unless he be at the 
tim e of his election a citizen of the 
United S tates, and of this S tate, and 
unless he shall have attained the age 
of th irty  years, and shall have b>‘en a 
practicing lawyer o ra  Judge of a Court, 
or such law er and judge together, at 
least seven years. Said Chief Justice 
and .Associate Justices shall be elected 
by the the qualified voters of the S ta te  
a t a general election, shall hold the ir 
offices si.\ years, or until their succes
sors are elected and ijualitied, and shall 
each receive an annual salary of five 
thousand dollars until otherwise pro
vided by law: In case of a vacancy in
the office of tffiief Justice  of the Su
prem e Court, the  Governor shall fill the 
vacam y until the next general election 
r  r said officers; and a t such general 
election the vacancy for the unexpired 
term  shall be filled by election by the 
qualified voters of the S tate . The 
Judges of the Suprem e Court who may 
be in office a t the time this am endm ent 
takes effect shall continue in office until 
the expiration of the ir term  of office 
under the presen t Constitution, and until 
their successor are elected and qualified.

Im m ediately a fte r  the adoption of 
this am endm ent the Governor of this 
S ta te  shall call an election for the pur- 
jKJse of electing two Associate Justices 
of the Supreme Court, one of whom 
shall, when elected, hold said office 
L>r four years and one of whom, when 
elected, shall hold said office for six 
years, and the question of which of 
them  shall hold for four years and 
which of them  hold for six years shall 
he determ ined by lot, as now provided 
by law.

Sec. 3. The Governor of this S ta te  
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclam ation, ordering an election 
to determ ine w hether or not said Con
stitu tion  am endm ents will be adopted, 
and have the sam e published, as re 
quired by the Constitution and the laws 
of this S ta te . Said election shall be 
held on the fourth Saturday in July , 
1915, and the sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000.00), or so much thereof 
as necessary, is hereby appropriated 
from any fund in the S ta te  T reasury 
not otherw ise appropriated to  defray 
the expenses of printing said procla
mation and of holding said election.

John G. McKay. Sec. of S tate .
(.A true copy.)

Sunday aobool was very wall 
attended Sunday.

Rev. O. W. Soott filled his 
refcular appointment at Shiloh 
school house Sunday afternoon.

Mesdames Wilner and Rogner 
Orayson were shoppin^  ̂ in Mer
kel Tueeday of last week.

Mesdames J. H. Orayson and 
Chas. Sea)(o were Merkel visit
ors Friday.

Charlie Jones, principal of the 
Orayson school, has a case of 
mups. His sister, Miss Lettye, 
is teaching in his place this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seago 
spent Saturday night with frienda 
at Carpenter Oap.

Mr. and Mrs. McCright attend
ed services at Noodle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox and 8. L. 
Orayson and family were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Orayson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Walker are 
the proud parents of a little girl 
who made her appearance at 
their home Sunday, April 11.

Johnnie McDaniel spent Sat
urday night in Merkel and was 
caught out in a big rain on his 
return home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Beavers had a 
very narrow escape from what 
would have been a serious fire 
early Sunday morning had it not 
been for the quick action and 
heroio work of Mr. Beavers in 
extinguishing the flames before 
there was any very serious dam
age done. Members of the family 
were awakened by strong fumes 
of smoke and the fire was found 
to be in a clothes oloset in one 
corner of the room. On opening 
the door the flames shot out and 
Mr. Beavers began fighting with 
all bis strength and after pour
ing several buckets of water on 
tbe flames he succeeded in ex
tinguishing the fire but not before 
several pieces of wearing ap
parel, a couple of quilts and a 
watch were burned. There were 
stirring times and a very badly 
frightened woman and children. 
It is not known just how the fire 
originated as there had not been 
any fire in the room during the 
day. Mr. Beavers bad only been 
home from Merkel a short time 
when the fire broke out and it 
was very fortunate indeed for 
himself and the family that he 
was at home for the bouse and all 
its contents would bUve been 
burned as the fire was in a room 
not occupied by the family.

How’* This ?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of^C atarrh  th a t can
not be cured by H all’s C a ta rrh  Cure.

F. J . CH EN EY  & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J .  Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly  honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

N ational Bank of^Commerce, 
Toledo, O.

H all’s C a ta rrh ' Cure is ¡taken  in ter
nally, acting ’ directly uponj the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system . 
Testim onials sen t free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all D ruggists.

Take H all’s I’am ilyiPills for consti
pation. adv

COMPERE

A T F X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent' by 
mail on receipt of f l .  One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 29‘20 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

Health of our community is 
fairly good.

W. Moote of Nugent is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. Moore.

Jack and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Moore Saturday.

Rev Dawson preached hers 
Sunday afternoon.

W» have our phone line about 
built but are slow to get service.

We had a fine rain Sunday 
night. People can plow their 
land now.

A Cure for Sour Stomach.
Mrs. Wm. M. Thomj>son, of B attle  
C rt‘**k, Mich., w rites: '“ I have been 
troubl<»d with indigestion, sour stom ach 
and bad breath . A fte r  taking two 
oottles of C ham berlain’s T ablets 1 am 
well. These tab le ts  are splendid—none 
b e tte r .”  For sale by all dealers '

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
ro a r  d ru g sts t w ill rc tn a d  m oaer  II FAZO 
OINTM ENT (alls to  car«  ■■« caac o( Ilch iac . 
■Had. B lc ^ l s s  or F ratrvd lo«  n i« a  ia  i  to U d » s .  
Tb« a ra t  a # 'lic a tio e  si««o S aor aad  E o tc  Ww
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I i i s e  J o i n  Kosolutloi No. 34
A Jo in t r^aolution propotinK an amend- 

m«nt to Articl.* *, Section 10, 11, 12,
0  18, 14 and 15 of the C^fnatitution of 

the S ta te  of Texa*, ppovulinji for the 
«atubliahm ent and separate  m ainten
ance of the University of Texas and 
tixinK ita perm anent locati >n in Travis 
County; proviJinK for the perm anent 
location of the medical branch of the 
U niversity of Texas in Galveston 

i  County; providing for the establish- 
ment and m aintenance of the A gri
cu ltural and Mechanical C-olleKe of 
T exas as an independent cullei^e, and 
providing for its jierm anent location 

J n Brazos County; providing for the 
\i 'S tab lishm en t and separa te  m ainten
a n c e  of the College or Industrial Arts 
^ n d  fixing ita perm anent location in 
■>«nton County; authorizing the es
tablishm ent of junior agricultural col- 

a  lege subsidiary to and under the gov- 
® em m ent of the A gricultural and Me- 

Y chanical College Board; establishing 
7 the P rairie  View S ta te  Normal and 
^Industria l College, and declaring it a 

branch of the A gricultural and Me
chanical College, and fixing its perm a
nent location a t Prairie View, in 
W aller County; making an e<)uitable 
division of the S ta te  fiermanent en
dowment fund between the U niversity 
of Texas, the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas and the 
Prairie  View State Normal a n l ln -  
dustrial College; making an appropri- 

* ation to defray the expenses of ad
vertising the G overnor's proclamation 
and subm itting same to a vote ot the
I»eop!e.

y lie  it resolved by the Legislature of the 
^  S ta te  of Texas:

Section 1. That Section I'», 11. 12. 
18, 14 and l-'>. Article 7. o f  th.e Coi>ti- 
tution of Texas, be amended so as to 
hereafti-r read as follows:

Sec. It). The U niversity of Texas is 
hereby estahli.shed and ¡lermanently 
located in Travis County, and shall he a 
university of the first class. The Legis
la tu re  shall provide for its organization 
*ii’d for its development, m aintenance 
•o d  perm anent im provement shall make 
by appropriation and otherw ise such 
provision as may be necessary for the 
promotion of lite ra tu re  and the arts 
and science.s, pure and applied, in a 
tm v e rs ity  of tne first class. The af- 
Csirs of the University of Taxa.s shall 
be adm inistered by its own governing 
board as provided by law. The present 
m em bers of the boani shall continue in 
office until the expiration of their re 
spective term s. The location herein 
made of the University of Texas shall 
fA' no way affect the location of the 
laeuical branch thereof situated  in Gal- 
reeton County,

Sec 11. All lands and other property 
g ran ted  by the Republic of S ta te  of 
T ex as to the University of Texa.s, or 

U niversity of Texas and its branch
es, except the lands transferred  by 
.Section 13 of this Article to the .Agri
cu ltural and Mechanical College of 
T exas, and to the Prairie View .State 
Normal and Industrial College, shall to
ge ther w ith the proceeds of the sale of 
such lands, constitute the jierm anent 
university fund. .All the income de
rived therefrom  shall be the available 
fund, and shall be applie<l to  the sup
p o rt and development of the U niversity 
o f  Texas and to m eet its obligations,

i'he proceetls from the saie of Univer- 
ity lands shall be inve.sted us authorized 

by law for the investm ent of the p er
m anent scho«.)l fund. The one-tenth of 
the  a lte rna te  se-tions of lands gr.inted 
to  railroads, reserved by the S tate, 
which was set apart and appropriated 
to  the establishm ent of the U niversity 
o f  Texa.s by an act of the Legislature 
o f  February  11, 185X, entitled "A n Act 
to  establish the University of T exas" 
ufaall not be included in or constitute a 
p a rt of tlie pern.unet university fund.

Sec. 12. Th.‘ Agricultural and .Me
chanical College of Texas is hereby es
tablished and perm anently locat*‘d in 
Brazos County and separated  from the 

iT n iversity  of Texas and constituted an 
Independent college. The Legislature 
shall provide for the organization of 
said college and for its development, 

^m ain tenance and perm anent improve- 
^m en t. shall make by appropriation and 

otherw ise such provision as may be 
necessary to accomplish the purp<>se of 
said institution, which, without exclud
ing classical and cultural studies, shall 
be to teach and develop those branches 
o f learning whicn relate to agriculture 
and the natural sciences connected 
therew ith , the various branc hes of en-t 
gineering, the mechanical a rts  and 
m ilitary sciences and tactics. The a f
fa irs  of the A gricultural and .Mechani- 
eal College shall be adm inistered by its 
•JLn governing board a.s pruvaie'd by 
1 ^ -. The present members 6f the 
IjWrd shall continue in ollice until the 
.-xpiration of their respective term s. 
The Prairie  View S ta te  Normal and In
dustrial College for Colored A'ouths is 
kiiereby established and its governm ent 
and control shall continue under the 
governing board of the A gricultural 
and Mechanial College of Texas. P ro 
vided the Legislature may establish 
junior agricultural colleges subsidiary 
to  the A gricultural and Mechanical Col
lege and under the control of the A gri
cultural and Mechanical College Board.

See. 13. Of the land heretofon- se t ' 
ap a rt to the U niversity and to the I ’ni- 
versity  and its branches by the F ta te o f  
Texas, and rem aining unsold, there are 
hereby transferred  to and maile a pert 
o f the perm anent fund of the .Agrlcul- 
^ r a l  and Mechani'-al College of Texas,

V j f i x  hundre<i thousand acre.< of land of 
average value; there are hereby trans- | 
feiTM as a perm anent fund to the P ra i
rie  View S ta te  Normal and Industrial 
College one hundred and fifty thousand , 
acres of land of average value; and  ̂
all of the rem ainder of the said land 
shall constitu te a p a r to f  the perm anent 
fund o f the University of Texa.s. The 
i.<agi8lature shall provide for the divis- 
ion

sale of the A gricultural and Mechani
cal College lands shall be invested as 
authorizeil by law for the investm ent 
of the perm anent school fund.

Sec- 15. The College of Industrial 
A rts for W hite Girls located a t Denton, 
in Denton County, Texse, is hereby es
tablished and recugnize<l as an inde
pendent college, and the Legislature 
.shall provide for its organization, m ain
tenance, development and perm anent 
im provem ent and shall make, by ap
propriation and otherwise, sueh nro- 
vision m addition to th a t heretofore 
made as may be necessary for the es
tablishm ent and m aintenance of a first 
class college, for the education of whit« 
girls in the literary  branches, the a rts  
and sciences and the practical in
dustries of the age. The college shall 
have its own governing board, which 
shall designate the otlicers of adm inis
tra tion  and instruction, and other em 
ployees, determ ine their salaries, e s 
tablish departm ents, subdivision, lib ra
ries and laboratories and other agencies 
of education consistent with the ob
jects of the college and perform  such 
other duties as the Legislature may 
prescribe.

See. 2, The Governor of this S ta te  
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation and have same pub- 
li.sh'eil as required by the Constitution 
and the law.s of this S tate . The sum 
of five thousand dollars, or
so much thereof as may be i.ecessary, 
is luTt-by approiiri:ited to defray  the 
eX|H*nses of publishing said proclam a
tion and the expenses of subm itting 
th i- resolution to a vote of the people.

.“̂ er. ;i. The foregoing amendment to
.-\rticle tions, 10, 11, 12. Id. n ,  
ar.d I") of the I'onstitution of the S tate  
of Texas, shall be* subm itted to  the 
quaiiiied electors of this S ta le  for its 
uiloption or rejection at an election to 
be held on the fourth .Saturday in July, 
A. 1». the same being the tw enty-
fourth day of smJ  month. All the 
voters voting on this proposed amend
ment a t said election who favor the 
adoption .shall have printed or w ritten  
on their ballots, "I-o r am endm ent to 
Article 7. of the Constitution of the 
S ta te  of Texas, providing for the 
separation of the U niversity of the 
S ta te  of Texas and the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College and an equit
able division of the university lands. ”  
All voters voting on this proposeii 
am endm ent a t said election who oppose 
its odoption shall have printed or w rit
ten on their ballots the following; 
•‘.Against Amendment to Article 7, of 
the Constitution of the S ta te  of Texa.s, 
providing for the separation of the Uni
versity of Texas and the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College and an equ it
able division of the university lands."  
Previous to the election the Secretary 
of S ta te  shall cause to be printed and 
forwarded to the County Judge of each 
county for use in said election a suffi
cient number of ballots for the use of 
voters in said county, on which shall be 
printed the form of ballot herein pre
scribed for the convenience of the 
voters,

John G. M- Kay, Sec. of S tate 
(.A true - opy. I

Hou.se Joiot Resolution \o 4.

of the land a.s specified herein- 
The land herein set ap irt to  the Uni. 
yersity . the Agricultural and Mechani- 
’ dl College of Texas and the Prairie 
^'iew  S ta te  Normal and Industrial Col
i v e  may be sold under such regula- 
tiWi.s, a t  such tim es and on such term s 
as may be prescribed by law. The 
I>:gislature shall provide for the prom pt 
collection a t m aturity  of all debts due 
on account of the sale of said lands, 
aisA'n no event shall any relief l e  
g ran ted  to any purchaser.

bee. U . All lands and other property 
heretofore  granted  or herein granted  to 
the  A gricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, together with the proceeils of the 
M ie of such lands, shall constitu te its 
perm anent fund. All the income de- 

therefrom  aball b) tlie available 
fu n d a rd  shall be applied to the support 
and development of the A gricultural 
and Mechanical College and to  m eet its 
obligations* The proceeds from the

.A .Joint Resolution of the I.egi.slature 
of the S tate  of Texas f>rop<ising and 
subm itting to a vole of the people 
of Texas an amendment to Section D, 
.Article 8, of the Constitution, au thor
izing the levy and collection of a 
special road tax not to exceed fifty 
cent.s on the one humieed dollars of 
valuation of pm perty in any county, 
subdivision or 8ub>iivi.sioi;s. or defined 
districts thereof, when san.e has been 
authorized by a m ajority of the 
qualified elector« voting at an elec
tion held for th a t purjaise, and mak- 
irg  an appropriation for carrying out 
the provisions of this resolution.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the S ta te  of Texas;
Section 1. T hat Section 9. Article 8. 

of the Constitution of the S ta le  of 
T exas be amended so as to h ereafter 
read as follows, to-wit:

Section 9. The S ta te  tax  on profierty, 
exclusive of the tax  necessary to pay 
the public debt, and of the taxes pro
vided for the benefit of the public free 
schools, shall never exceed thirty-five 
cent.s on the one hundred dollars valua
tion; and no county, city or town shall 
le w  more than twenty-five cents for 
city cr county purposes, and not ex- 
c e ^ in g  fifteen cents for roads and 
bridges, and not excee<ling fifteen cents 
to pay jurors, on the one hundred dollar 
valuation, except for the paym ent of 
debts incurred prior to the adoption of 
the am endment, Septem ber 2o, 1883; 
and for the erection of public buildings, 
s tree ts , sewers, w ater works and other 
perm anent im provem ents, not to ex 
ceed one dollar on the one hundred dol
lar valuation in any one vear, and ex 
cept as is in this Constitution o th e r
wise provided, and the Legislature may 
also authorize an additional annual ad 
valorem tax to  he levied and collected 
for the fu rth er building and m ainten 
ance of the public roads; urovided, th a t 
a m ajoritj of the qualified property tax 
pay ing voters of the county or of any 
political subdivision or subdivisions of 
the county, or of any defined d istric t 
no*’ or hereafigr to be described and 
defined w ithin any county, who has 
been assessed a property tax and paid 
said tax  for the n -x t year prior to 
the time he offers to vote, voting a t an 
election held for th a t purjKwe, shall 
vote such tax, not to exceed fifty cents 
on the one hundred dollars valuation of 
property subject to  taxation in such 
county, political subdivision or sub
divisions, or described or defined dis
tric t. And the Legislature may pass 
local laws for the m aintenance of the 
public roads and highwavs, w ithout the 
local notice required for special or 
local laws.

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment 
to Section 9, Article 8, of the Consti
tution of Texas shall be subm itted to 
the qualified electors of this S ta te  for 
adoption or rejection at an election to 
be held on the fourth Saturday in the 
month of July. 191" All voters on 
this proposed amendment at said elec
tion who favor its adoption shall have 
printed or w ritten  on their ballots the 
following: "T'or amendment to  Section
9, A rticle 8, of the Constitution, au thor
izing the levy and collection of a special 
road tax not to exceed fifty cents on 
the hundred dollars valuation or prop
erty in er.y county, suUlivision or sub
divisions, or detined d istric t thereof, 
when same has been authorized by a 
m ajority of the qualified electors a t  an 
election held for th a t purj>ose," These 
voting against iU adoption shall have 
w ritten  or printed on their ballots the 
following; "A g ain st the am endm ent 
to SsKtiofi 9, Article 8, o f the C onstitu

tion, au thoriiing  the levy and collection 
of a special road Cax not to exceed fifty 
cents on the one hundred dollars valua
tion of property in any county, sub- 
dision or subdivisions, or defined dis
tr ic t thereof, when same has been 
authorized by a m ajority of the quali- 
rteii electors a t an election held for th a t 
purpose.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the S ta te  
is hereby directed to issue his necessary 
proclamation ordering this election, 
and have same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of this S tate. 
The sum of five thousand dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any funds 
in the S ta te  T reasury not otherw ise ap- 
propriate«! to defray the expenses of 
publishing and proclamation and p rin t
ing of tickets and necessary blanks to 
use in said election.

John G. McKay, Sec. of S tate.
(A true  copy.)

Senate Joint Resolution No, IX
.A Jo in t Resolution proposing and sub

m itting  to a vote of the [leople of 
Texas an amendm.ent to Section 52 of 
A rticle 3 of the C onstitution, au th o r
izing the issuance of bonds for (lulilic 
imjirovements. and levying of a tax 
to ))ay the in terest aiuf sinking fund 
on same, and for maintenance.

Be it re.solved by the Legislature of 
the S ta te  of Texas:
Section 1. That Section .'')2, of A rti

cle 3, of the Constitution of the S ta te  
of Texas be amendcii “o as h e reafter to 
read as follow.s, t 'ew it:

Sec r>2. The l.egislat'.ire shall have 
no power to autl.orize any county, city, 
town or oth*-r political corporation or 
subdivision of the S tate , to len i it# 
credit or to g ran t public money or 
thing of value in aid of. or to, any in
dividual, association or corjwration 
whatsoever, or to b<*come a stockholder 
in such corporation, association or com
pany. provided, liowever, ttia t under 
legislative jirovision any county, any 
political subdivision of a county, or any 
defined di.strict now or h erea fte r to be 
described and defined within the S tate  
of Te.xas, and which may or mav not 
include towns, villages, or municipal 
corporations, upon a vote of tw o-thirds 
m ajority of the resident property tax 
payers voting thereon who are qualified 
electors of such d istric t or te rrito ry  to 
be affected thereby, in addition to all 
o ther debts may issue bonds or o ther
wise lend its credit in any amount not 
to exceed one-fourth of the assessed 
valuation of the real pro|>erty of such 
d istric t or te rrito ry ; except th a t the 
total bonded indebtedness of any city 
or town shall never exceed the limits 
imposed by other provisions of this con
stitu tion ; and levy and collect such ta x 
es to pay the in terest thereon and pro
vide a sinking fund for the redemption 
thoreof as the Legislature may author
ize, and in such m anner as it may au 
thorize the same, for the following pur
pose.*. to-wit;

(a) Tr.- im provement of rivers, 
creeks and stream # to pr--vent over
do*.#. and to perm it of navigation 
th ‘ reof, or irrigation th.-refrom, or in 
aid of such purposes.

lb) The construction and mainten 
ance of pools, lakes, reservoirs, dams, 
canals and w aterw ays fi>r the purposes 
of irrigation, drainage or navigation,or 
in aiii thereof.

(Cl The construction. r'.ai'.t»'nanr=- 
and Operation of tr.ai adannro«!. gravel-  
e(i or jmve'l roa Is an l turnpikes,  or in 
aid the re  ■t.

I’roxidei'.. howeviT, tha t un l-T legis
lative enactm ent any deft.ued district 
now or h erea fte r to be describt*d and 
defined within the 8 ta te  of Texas, 
whi.’h may be fo rn .e i for the ¡lurnose 
of reclaiming ar. l improving ‘'-.ernow- 
ed and swamp lands m the State, at >i 
m aintaining the improvements there, 
of.m ay.upon a vote of tw o-thinls m ajor
ity of the resident JiToj erty  tax payers 
voting thereon who are qualified elec
tors of such d istric t or territo ry , in ad
dition to all o ther debts, i.ssue bonds or 
otherwise lend its credit in any amount 
not to exceed fifty per cent of the as
sessed valuation of tne real property in 
such d istric t or territory .

Provided, further, tha t where a coun
ty. d istrict or o ther iiolitical sub-livi- 
siun has issued bonds for inqirovenients 
for the purposes named in this Section, 
the Legislature may authorize the levy 
and collection of taxes for the m ainten
ance of such improvements, not to ex
ceed fifty cents on the hundred dollars 
valuation in any one year.

Sec. 2. The foregoing am eodm ent 
of Section .52 of Article 3, of the Con
stitu tion  of Texas, shall be subm itted 
to the qualified electors of thi.s S tate  
for its adojition or rejection, a t a spe
cial election hereby oniere<l for the 
Fourth Saturday in July. A. D. 1915, 
the same being the 24th day of said 
month. All voter# on this or posed 
am endm ent a t sai'l election wno favor 
its adopttion shall have printed or w rit
ten on their ballots the following; "F o r 
am endm ent of Section 52 of Article 3, 
of the C onstitution, authorizing the is
suance of bonds for levee, drainage, 
road and o ther jiublic im provem ents, i 
and for taxes th e re fo r.”  Those voting 
•g a in st its adoption shall have p r in t- . 
ed or w ritten  on their ballots the fol- ■ 
lowdrg; ".Against the am endm ent of ; 
Section .52 of A rticle 3 of the C onstitu
tion. authorizing the issuance of bonds ! 
for levee, drainage, road and other im
provem ents. and for taxes th e re fo r."

Previous to the election the S ecre ta
ry of S ta te  shall cause to be printed 
and forwarded to the county judge of ■ 
each county, for use in said election, a  ̂
sufficient num ber of ballots for the use 
of the voters in each county, on which 
he shall have printed the form of b a llo t ' 
herein prescribed, for the convenient 
use of voters.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the S ta te  
is hereby directed to issue his n ecessa-! 
ry proclam ation ordering this election, ; 
and have the same published as requir
ed by the Constitution and laws of this ■ 
sta te . The sum of five thouaajid dol- ; 
lars ($.5000) or so much thereof as may ; 
be necessary is hereby ap p ro p ria ted ; 
out of any funds in the S tate  T reasu iy  : 
not otherwise appropriated, to defray  ! 
the expenses of publishing said jirocla- j 
mation, and printing and d is trih ’.iting | 
the necessary tickets and blanks for i 
use in said election. ;

Jno. G. .McKay, Secy, of S tate .
(A true co|iy.)

in a precinct o ther than the precinct 
of h ii residence under certain  condi
tions. and m aking an appropriation 
therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the S ta te  ef Texas;
Section 1. That Section 2, of Article 

fi, of the Constitution of the S ta te  of 
Texas he so amended as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Sec. 2. Every male person subject 
to none of the foregoing dis<)ualinca- 
tions, who shall have attained the age 
of twenty-one years, and who shall be 
a citizen of the United S tates, and who 
shall have resided in this S ta te  one 
year next preceding an election, and 
the last six months within the d istrict 
or county in which he offers to vote, 
shall be deemed a qualified elector, and 
every male person of foreign b irth ,sub
jec t to none of the foregoing disquali
fications, who shall have become a citi
zen of the United S tates in accordance 
with the Federal naturalization laws, 
and shall have resided in this S ta te  one 
year next preceding such election and 
the last six m onths in the county in 
which he offers to vote, shall also be 
deemed a (jualified elector; and all elec
tors shall vote in the election precinct 
of their residence; provided, th a t elec
tors living in any unorganized county 
may vot-* a t any election precinct in 
the county to which such county i* a t 
tached for judicial jiurposes; and pro
vided further, tha i any voter who is 
subject to pay a |)oll tax under the 
laws of the S ta te  of Texas shall have 
paid said tax before he offers to vote 
a t any election in this S tate , and holds 
a receipt bowing his |)oll ta;{ paid he- 
f(>re the lir-t ilay ot February next 
preceding . uch election. Or, if saiii 
vot»r shall have lu.st or inis'plactd said 
tax recei()t, he shall be entitled to vote 
upon making n'lidavit he^ire any offi
cer authorized to adm inister oaths that- 
such tax receint has been lost. Such 
affidavit shall he made in w riting and 
left with the judge of the election. If 
any qualified voter in this S tate  shall 
have personally p a iid iis  {lull tax in the 
county and precinct of his residen-e, or 
secured an exemption certificate show
ing th a t he is exem pt from naying a 
poll tax, he shall be perm itted to vote 
in the county in which he may be on 
election day on any proposition which 
may have been submitte«] to the voters 
of the  en tire  s ta te  and for any office 
to be filled by the voters of the en tire 
s ta te ; also for members of e ither 
branch of the Legislature and Con
gress and judicial officials; provided, no 
voter shall vote for members of either 
branch of the Legislature, Congress, or 
judicial officials outside of the legisla
ture, congressional or judicial d istric t 
of such vo ter’s residence, and nothing 
herein shall |>ermit a voter to vote at 
any place o ther than his residence, if 
he be within the county of his residence 
on election day. Any person offering 
to  vote in any county o ther than the 
county of his residence shall deliver to 
the election m anagers his poll tax re- 
ceijit or exem ption certificate, who 
shall retain same until the following 
lay, an 1 then mail same to the person 

de(K»sitir.g same to any address he may 
name; and in addition to  depositing the 
JK)1. tax receipt or exem ption certificate, 
#uch person so offering to vote shall 
make an affidavit;

l l)  That he is ab#»nt from home, 
and it will be impossible for him to re 
turn to the jirecinct of his residence in 
time to vote; (2) th a t he has not voted at 
any other electhm precinct on th a t day, 
and will not offer to vote a t any other 
: recir.ct in this S ta te ; |3) tha t he 
I'erscnally t»a;d his poll tax within the 
lime proviiled b> law. or personally se
cured the certificate of his exemption 
from the paym ent of a |»oll tax.

Sec. 3. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitt»d to a

■tudenta' loan fund, aaid tax  not to ex
ceed in any one year tw enty  cents (20c) 
on the one hundred dollars ($100) valu
ation of the pro|>erty subject to tax a 
tion in earn  county; provided, th a t a 
m ajority  of the (|ualified property tax 
paying voters of the county voting a t 
an election to be held for th a t pur|>oae 
shall vote such tax . Provided, t lu t  if 
the tux is adopted, a f te r  it has been 
enforcvil for two years, an election 
may be held, on the order of the com
missioner.#’ court to determ ine whether 
or nut said tax shall be refiealed; and 
¡irovided, fu rther, th a t it shall be the 
duty of the Commissioner*’ Court to 
order such election up<jii a petition so 
to do by twenty-five per cent of the 
qualified tax  paying voters of the coun- 
ty-

Sec. 3. The Legislature shall pass 
the necessary laws carry ing into effect 
this provision of the Constitution.

Sec. 4. T hat the above and forego
ing proposed am endm ent shall be duly 
published once a week for four weeks, 
commencing a t least three (3) months 
before a special election to be held for 
the purfmse of voting upon such pro
posed am endment, on th«* fourth S a t
urday in July, 1915, in one weekly 
newspaper of each county in the S tate 
of Texas, in which such newspaper 
may he published. And the Governor 
shall, and he is hereby dir- cted, to is
sue the necessary proclamation for the 
submission of this ¡Toposed* amendment 
to the qualified electors for members of 
the Legislature. A t such election all 
persons favoring such amendmi'nl shall 
liave w ritten  or p rirted  on the ir ballots 
th»' wor is "F o r th« Amendment to 
Section 3 of Article 7 of the Constitu
tion. adding thereto  .Section 3b. au thor
izing the ('(jniiiii.s.sioiKrs’ Court to cre
ate a S tudents’ Loan F und,’’ and those 
oiqKised thereto  shall have w ritten  or 
printed on their ballots the words. 
"A gainst the .Amendment to .Section 3 
of A rticle 7 of the Constitution, ad
ding ther<-to Section 3b, authorizing 
the Commissioners’ Court to create a 
Studi-nts’ Loan Fund.”

Sec. 5. T hat $5,000.00, or as much 
thereof as may be necessary be and 
the same is hereby a p p ro p r ia te  out of 
any money in the T reasury not o th e r
wise appropriated, to defray  the ex 
penses of advertising and holding the 
election provided for above.

John G. McKay, Sec. of S ta te .
(A true  copy.)

Seoate Joiot Resolulloo No. 3.

vote of the qualified electors for mem-
bers of the Legislature a t an election 
'o  b«* held throughout the S tate  of T ex
as on the fourth Saturday is July. 1915,
the same being the twt»nty-fourth day 
of Julv. 1915. and the Governor of this
S ta te  IS hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation for sai 1 elec
tion. and to have same publishe»!. as 
reqv. -d by the C onstitution and laws 
of this State. Those favoring the 
am e’-dm ent shall have w ritten  or p rin t
ed oi. their ballots the words: "F o r
am endm ent to Section 2. of Article (?.of 
the Constitution, authorizing qualified 
voter# to vote in precincts o ther than 
the precinct of their resilience under 
certain  conditions.”  Thos« opposing 
the am endm ent shall have w ritten or 
p r in t - 1 or. their ballots the words. 
"A p  inst amendment to Section 2, of 
Arti « t>. of the Constitution, author
izing qualified voters to vote in p re 
cincts o ther than the [irecinct of tneir 
res:-i-*nce under certain  conditions.”

Sec. 4. No legislation shall he nec
essary to put into effect this article of 
the Constitution, but when adopted 
same shall be self-enacting.

Sec 5. The sum of five thousand 
($.5,1*110) dollars, or .so much thereof as 
may be neeessarv, is hereby appropri- 
8ted out of any funds in the S ta te  
T reasury not otherwise appropriated, 
to defray  the expenses of such procla
mation, publication and election.

John G. McKay, Secy, of S tate.
(.A true  copy.)

House Joiot Resolution No. 9.

House Joint Resolution No. I.
A Jo in t Resolution proposing an am end

m ent to  Section 2, o f Article tJ, of 
the Constitution of the S ta te  of Tex
as, by adding thereto  a provision au 
thorizing a qualified voter to vote for 
S ta te  officers, or on any propoaitiun 
•ubm itt«ti to the voters of thia S ta te

A Jo in t Resolution to amend Article 7 
of the Constitution of the S ta te  of 
Texas, by adding thereto  Section 3b, 
authorizing the Legislature to pro
vide by law for the creation of a s tu 
d en t’s loan fund in each county in 
connection with the public schools 
thereof.

Be it  resolved by the Legislature of 
the S ta te  of Texas:
Section 1. T hat Article 7 of the ■ 

Constitution of the S ta te  of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto  a new sec
tion to he known as section 3b, which 
shall read and be as follows, to-wit:

Sec. 3b. The Commissioners’ Court 
of each county in this S ta te  shall have . 
the power, and is hereby authorized. : 
when a m ajority  of the qualified voters 
of #uch ci»unty sha'l vote to create such 
fund, to  create a fund to be known as ; 
a ‘'S tu d en ts’ Loan Lund,”  for the pur
pose of enabling students of the public ; 
free  8ch >ol8 of said county to borrow 
money to be used in their »vlucation for 
the pur(K)se of g raduating  from the i 
..ounty (lublic schools and a f te r  (jradu -; 
ation to continue them education in any 
higher S ta te  i;,stiti.t on -f learnicg» 
such fund to be rr--a*'-'i a.-. 1 adminis
tered  by the Comii..ssior.c;s’ Court of 
each county as may be provided by 
law.

S«c. 2. And the Legislature may au- i 
thurize an additional valorem tax to 
be levied and collected within such 
county for the purpoae of raising said |

.A proposed am endm ent to the Consti
tution of the S ta te  of Texas, amend
ing .Article 5, Section 2 of the Con
stitu tion  of said S ta te , so as to pro
vide th a t the Supreme Court o f this 
S ta te  shall confiai of a Chief Justice 
and four Associate Justices, describe 
their qualifications, tenure of office 
and compensation.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of 
the S ta te  of Texa.#:
Section 1. That Section 2 of .Article 

5 of the Constitution of the S tate  of 
Texas be so amended so as to  hereafter 
read a.s follows;

Section 2. The Supreme Court shall 
con.sist of a Chief Justice and four As
sociate Justices, any three of whom 
shall constitute a quorum, and the con
currence of three judges shall be neces
sary to the decision of a ca.se. .No per
son shall be eligible to the office of 
Chief Justice  or .Assoc-.ate Justice  of 
the Supreme Court unless he be a t the 
tim e of his election a citizen of the 
United S ta tes, and of this S tate, and 
unles.-i he shall have attained the age 
of th irty  years, and shall have been a 
practii-ing lawyer o ra  Judge of a Court, 
or such law er and judge together, at 
lea.st seven years. Said Chief Justice 
and .Associate Justices shall be elected 
by the the qualified voters of the S ta te  
a t a general election, shall hold their 
offices six years, or until the ir succes- 
•‘)rs are elected and <|ualified, and shall 
each receive an annual salary of five 
thousand dollars until otherwise pro
vided by law: In case of a vacancy in
the office of Chief Justice of the Su
prem e Court, the Governor shall fill the 
vacant y until the next general election 
f r said officers; and a t  such general 
election the vacancy for the unexpired 
term  shall be filled by election by the 
qualified voters of the S tate . The 
Judges of the Supreme Court who may 
be in office at the time this amendment 
takes effect shall continue in office until 
the expiration of their term  of office 
under the present Constitution, and until 
their successor are elected and qualified.

Im m ediately a fte r  the adoption of 
this amendment the Governor of this 
S ta te  shall call an election for the pur- 
{jijse of electing two Associate Justices 
of the Supreme Court, one of whom 
shall, when elected, hold said office 
for four years and one of whom, when 
elected, shall hold said office for six 
years, and the question of which of 
them shall hold for four years and 
which of them  hold for six years shall 
he determ ined by lot, as now provided 
by law.

Sec. 3. The Governor of this S ta te  
is hereby directed to is.sue the neces
sary proclam ation, ordering an election 
to determ ine w hether or not said Con
stitu tion  am endm ents will be adopted, 
and have the same published, as re
quired by the Constitution and the laws 
of this S tate . Said election shall be 
held on the fourth Saturday in Ju ly , 
191.5, and the sum of P’ive Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000.00), or so much thereof 
as necessary, is hereby appropriated 
from any fund in the S ta te  T reasury 
not otherwise appropriated to defray 
the expenses of printing said procla
mation and of holding said election.

John G. McKay, Sec. of S tate .
(.A true copy.)

Sunciay Bobool was very well 
attended Sunday,

Rev. O. W. Soott blled his 
re((ular appointment at Shiloh 
aohool house Sunday afternoon.

Meadamea Wiiner and Rof^er 
Orayaon were ahopping in Mer
kel Tueaday of last week.

Meadamea J. H. Orayaon and 
Cbaa. Seaf^o were Merkel vieit- 
ore Friday.

Charlie Jonea, principal of the 
Orayaon aohool, has a case of 
mupa. Hia aieter, Miea Lettye, 
ia teaching in bis place thia week.

Mr. and Mre. Chas, Seago 
spent Saturday night with friends 
at Carpenter Oap.

Mr. and Mrs. McCright attend
ed services at Xoodle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox and S. L. 
Grayeon and family were guests 
of Mr. and Mre. J. H. Orayaon 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs; Will Walker are 
the proud parents of a little girl 
who made her appearance at 
their home Sunday, April 11.

Johnnie McDaniel spent Sat
urday night in Merkel and waa 
caught out in a big rain on hie 
return home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Beavers bad a 
very narrow escape from what 
would have been a eerioua fire 
early Sunday morning bad it not 
been for the quick action and 
heroic work of Mr. Beavera in 
extinguishing the flames before 
there was any very serious dam
age done. Members of the family 
were awakened by strong fumes 
of smoke and the fire waa found 
to be in a clothes closet in one 
corner of the room. On opening 
the door the flames shot out and 
Mr. Beavera began fighting with 
all bis strength and after pour
ing several buckets of water on 
the flames he succeeded in ex
tinguishing the fire but not before 
several pieces of wearing ap
parel, a couple of quilts and a 
watch were burned. There were 
stirring times and a very badly 
frightened woman and children. 
It ia not known just how the fire 
originated as there had not been 
any fire in the room during the 
day. Mr. Beavers had only been 
home from Merkel a short time 
when the fire broke out and it 
was very fortunate indeed for 
himself and the family that he 
was at home for the house and all 
its contents w’ould have been 
burned as the fire was in a room 
not occupied by the family.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case o fiC a ta rrh  th a t can
not be cured by H all’s C atarrh  Cure.

F. J . CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. 

J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly  honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry  out any obligations made 
by his firm.

N ational Bank of^Commerce, 
Toledo, O.

H all’s C a ta rrh ' Cure is ¡taken  in te r
nally, a c tin g 'd ire c tly  uponj the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system . 
Testim onials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all D ruggists.

Take H all’s Family^Pills for consti
pation. adv

COMPERE

A TK XAS W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis- 
solx’es gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent' by 
mail on receipt of $1. One amall 
bottle ia two montha treatment 
and aeldom fails to perfact a cure. 
Send for Texas teatimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

Health of our community ia 
fairly good.

W. Mooie of Nugent is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. Moore.

Jack and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W, N. Moore Saturday.

Rev Dawson preached here 
Sunday afternoon.

We have our phone line about 
built but are slow to get service.

We bad a fine rain Sunday 
night. People can plow their 
land now.

A Cure for Sour Stomach.
Mrs. Wm. M. Thompson, of B attle  
C rvfk, Mich., w rites: “ I have been 
troubled with indigestion, sour stomach 
and bad breath . A fte r taking two 
oottles of C ham berlain’s Tablets I am 
well. These tab le ts  are splendid —none 
b e tte r .”  For sale by all dealers '

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Doys 
r« « r  d m a s is t  w ili re faad  tn«aeir II PAZO 
OINTMBNT laiU  to cor» mmy c«m  o t Ilch ias , 
M iad. BIccdiaa or PT Stndl«« HIm  la 4to ISdaTa. 
T h a ( Í r s ta s 'U e a U « e s io « s a a M a a d a a a t .  M a
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MethodisI Baraca
The Baraca class entertained 

the F’hilathea class at the home 
of Mrs. Burroughs Friday even*
ing, March 16 The following
program was rendered:

Piano Solo—Jasper Tucker.
Talk—Mr. Morris.
Songs—By class
Quebiion Contest.—F. Hogers.
Served cream and cake—Jno. 

Morgan.
Toast—Jasper Tucker.
Everyone reported an enjoy

able time. We appreciate Mrs. 
Burroughs hospitality and thank 
her for giving us access to her 
home.

The class was pleased to have 
our teacher back with us again 
after an absence of two Sundays. 
He had an interesting message 
for the class which was enjoyed.

The class oontinutS to grow. 
We had to ^bring in more seats 
to seat them Sunday. Press Re
porter.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Aid society met at the church 
Monday afternoon in regular 
session. The reports from the 
Woman’s Department of the 
Abilene Prejbytery which met 
at Baird was given by Mrs. Em
ma Daniel, the delegate from 
here. Mrs. R. L. Bland was 
elected Presbyterial Secretary 
and Treasure of Contingent 
Fund for the Woman’s Depart
ment of the Abilene Presbytery. 
Tne Aid is justly proud of this 
honor, for Mrs. Bland is well 
fitted for this office.

To The Public
‘‘Yea though I have walked 

through the valley of the shadow 
of death, I fear no evil.” My 
only chance to prepare myself 
for the ministry is to barber and 
study between times. I thank 
you for your patronage. W. G. 
Whetzel, The Barber.

Al NT
R I C E S

SALE OF B A N K R U P T S T O C K  OF

Mrs. Ruby Harris entertained 
the Twentieth Century Club 
Saturday afternoon at her 
mother’s home on Marion street. 
After the business and lesson 
period a social ,half hour was 
spent in conversation. The 
hostess served dainty refresh
ments. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Ben T. .Merritt.

Cheap Qrecerles
Pay Cash for your groceries 

and keep out of the hole.
100 pounds Boquet flour— $H.90
35 pound sack of meal.................80
100 pounds E<gle brand 
Sugar.....- -------   6.60
25 pound Eagle brand
sugar -.....  1.65
10 pounds oo'tolene .............  l..‘J0
10 pounds Jewel Lard ............95
10 pound King Cornus
Syrup....... — ............    65
10 pounds of Country
Sorghum .......  60
12 boxes Search Light 
Matches—..................................  .40'
26 cent can of K. C. Baking !
Powders.....................................   .20 '
5 gallon good O il-.......-............. 40
Pure Meabene cotton seed
per bushel.........................     1..50

And have lots of bargains that 
we don’t mention, so it will pay 
you to buy your groceries at 

Walter Clark's

'‘Acme Quality" New Era Brand High Grade Paints
Oils, Varnishes, Stains, Etc.

to  be so ld  o u t a t  g re a t ly  re d irced  p ric e s  a t

J. A. DUCKETT'S STORE MERKEL, TEXAS
N e x t d o o r to  S h a rp ’s G ro c e ry  S to re

52.25 GUARANTEED HOUSE PAINT 51.75
Best Acme Quality House Paints in many desirable shades, guaranteed to be the highest graie
paint on the market, none better, to be sold while it lasts, per gallon................ ........................... $ l a l 9

GUARANTEE— After being thinned gatton for gallon 
with pure linseed oil for 1st -coat,and gal.to gallon 
for second coating Acme Quality New Era Brand paint 
will not crack, peel, blister or chip off for five years 
on 3-coat work and for three years on 2-coat work.

EXTRA Best Quality Roof or Barn Paint per gallon
Varnish and Stains 16c per Can and Up

Enamels for Retinishing Iron Beds, etc., 20c
Best grade Enamels for iron beds in white and aP 
colors at per can 35c and...... ..........................._..20c

G re c ia n  E n a m e l H a lf  P ric e
Grecian Enamel in pink, ivory, green or canary col
ors for inside work 65c quart can 75c
now two quart cans.

In J. A. DUCKETT’S STORE, Merkel, Texas
N e x t d o o r  to  S h a r p ’s G ro c e ry

A Card of Thaoks 
We wish to extend our sincere 

tbenke to the good people whoj 
wided and comforted us during: 
the sad sickness and death of 
our father S. S. Smith 

Ford Smith,
Mrs. Minnie Campbell.

The Telephoneu 
*'S. O. S.‘
Saved the Farnr^s^f^

■'One day last faU my 
wife and I started for a 
drive, leaving the house 
deserted. A short while 
after we’d passed Jones’ 
place. Mrs. Jones saw 
smoke coming from our 
roof.

“She ran to the tele
phone—Gc; Mrs. Reed 
who operates the switch
board located in her home. 
Mrs Reed called all the 
nearby people on the line 
(two long rings — the 
emergency signal,) and 
they put the fire out with 
little damage.” •
A  TkWpkcM Ik* r« r«  CM- 

Mctcd »ilh Ibc Bd l Syaica is a 
Srelactiaa aak aafa-gaark ia all 
awcrg«aciaa.

SMUwestero TeL & Tel ( i
4-R-14.

In HiMDory nl ‘ ‘ Mama Boyd.”
Thou art gone my dear,

To Jesus and your home; ^
Thou didst labor while here be- * 

low.
Now toil has ceased and you 

no more shall roatr.
W'e cannot realize your form was 

laid
’.Neath the cold, cold eod.

But some day face to face will 
meet j’ou.

Then you can tell us the road 
you trod.

Wher Jc-eus called for you
You did not murmur or oom-

’ p la in ,
But gently tooK the Master hand;

Our loss w is Heaven’s gain.
Oh! may our lives be useful as 

were your’s.
Seeking to do all the good we 

can
To every creature, child, woman 

and man.

r
Saved Girl’s  Life

“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mil’s, Ky.

‘‘It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life- When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
mojt trouble. 1 shall never be without

O F. McMASTER 
DENTIST 

Term* C-*h
. Oth'.*' 2nd f u  r w ith .iJr. Gt-o. L. Millet

J. L. GILLILAND
DENTIST

l’h o n es-rte» . 53; Office 154 
Over Woodroof Bron.

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Practicinc Phyeician 

Olt.ee at (irirre» I'rujf Store 
M erkel, Texan 

T eltf hones: Hes. 1-2; Office 1-0/
W. W .  W H E E L E R

Real E state , F ire, Accident and Tornado 
Insurance A gent 
Notary Public.

Office over Farm ers S ta te  Bank

POSITIVE PROOF of the durability of this paint to withstand weather and afford the utmost protection to 
buildings and homes of all kinds has been made here in Merkel. It has been sold and recommended by Rust

& McCauley Drug Co. for more than 5 years.

THAT THE USE ot Acme Quality New Era Brand paint 
will save you 25 per cent to 33Ĵ  per cent of the or
dinary cost of any high grade mixed paint or white 
lead, and that gallon for gallon Acme Quality paint 
will cover more surface.

C. D. M IM S  
Attorne)-At lüw

General P.-actice ard Collection^  
L'ind Tiile Y % Speciality 
Office over Farm ers State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON

Real E sta te , F ire, Life and Accident 
Insurance A gent

Respectfully Solicits Your Business
N otary Public in Office ^

Office over Woodroof &  Company 
Merkel — Texas

95c

V arn ish  and stains of all kinds which you can use yourself for refinishing furniture and wood work, floors, 
etc., in oak, cherry, mahogany and other beautiful shades at per can 15c, 25c, 60c and 75c for the large sizes

Neals Carriage and Buggy Paint 30c
Neals best carriage or buggy paint in raven coach 
black, red, or acme wine at per can 30c, 45e and 75c

60c W a ll P a p e r  26c p e r  D o u b le  R o ll
One lot of good 50c Varnish Tile wall paper for 
kitchen and bath rooms 
per double ro l l . . . ........................................ 25c

The above prices will move this stock quickly and w’e advise you to buy now in order to secure your choice 
selections. R e m e m b e r  w e  h a v e  a  p a in t  fo r e v e ry  p u rp o s e  a t  th e  L o w e s t P o ss ib le  P rice .

This stock was bought at Bankrupt for Quick Action

J. W. POWELL, Painter

A B S T R A C T S
To buy land w ithout seeing it is poor 

business. but to buy it w it£F  
out an u iistract is worse. You should 
see your title  as well as your land.

W E MAKE ABSTRACTS 
AND KNOW HOW

Taylor County Abstract Co.
Abilene. Texas Geo. C. Bishop, Msjk

When In Abilene

M osart Cafe
Regular Lunch 25e 

Short Orders

Service and Satisfaction 

JACK GILSTRAP

EGGS FOR SALE—Thorough
bred White L?ghorn eggs for î 
sale at 50 cents per setting. 
Small supply on hand at all 
times. Phone Mre. J. A. Wood- j  
ard. Phi ne 233.

o

o
« 1

B U ckT r^ gHT

J]

To us you’ve betn a mother,
In us you’ve had a share;

You taught us to lov« one an
other,

We thank God ituoh for your 
care.

' —A Friend.

in my home.” For constipation. Indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaría, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

FOUND—Pof ketbook contain
ing note in rxceep f'f $195 00. 
Owner ohn get in'urmatinn con- 
cerr.irg same by giving c' mplete 
diBcriptior, ot the .VIerk*! .Mail 
office and paying for ihie ad*

WANTED—Jobs on farms fo^ 
, large t»oys 16 years and older; U>
I start them at small wages. 
.dresf^Emile Reck. Agent, Weath- 
 ̂erford, Texas. lFeb3mo
I NOTICE—If you are sick 
I with any cronio trouble and want 
I to get t»eli, write Prof. J. H. 
Surlee, Putnam, Texae.

LOST—Several letter?, trans
portation script of J. C. Hopkins, 
Sweetwater, T.xae. Return to 
Mail office and be rewarded.

-Ml

Stomaeh Trouble Cured

W. 0. W. To D rive O ut M alaria 
I And Build Up The S y stem

M e rk e l Camp No. 719 meets ; T a k e  th e  O ld  S ta n d a r d  GROVE'S
aacond and fourth Friday nights I
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

printed on every label, showing it is

Breeders Notice.
Am standing my French Coach 

horse, Registered Black Spanish 
Jack,Jersey Bull and Duroo boar 
one block east of the postoffice 
at Merkel. G. R. Gazzaway.

I f  your liver inactive? 
VER LAX will wake it up

LIV-

?ninine and Iron in a taatelesa form. 
Ih e  Quinine drivet ont m alaria, the 

Iron builda up the ayttem . SO cents

' Come 
tore.

dow’n to C. P. Stevens’

Wake up your liver. A lazy 
liver brings on the worst of 
diseases. Take LIV-VER-LAX 
now. Ask Mrs. E. M. Rust.

Mre. H. G. riaveland , Arnold, Pa., 
w rites, “ For som e'tim e 1 sufTered from 
etomach trouble. I would have sour 
Btomach and feel bloated a f te r  eating. 
N othing benefited me until I got Cham
berlain’s Tablets. A fte r taking tvk’o 
bottlea of them  I was cu red .’’For sale 
by all dealera.

Nothing to Good tor a Cough or Cold

Inv igo ra ting  to  th e  P a le  and  S ickly
Tlie Old Standard  aeneral atrenatheD lna tonic. 
CROVB a  TASTELBSS chill TONIC. drfTC« out
U tta r  la .«n rlchc ttb«  blood .and builds up the air*. 
te n .  A true tonic. For adults and children. SOe

Seeded Ribbon Cane ISeed at 
the Bob Martin Grocery Co.

W hen you have a cold you w ant the 
best medicine obtainable ao as to get 
rid of it  w ith the least possible delay. 
There are  many who consider Lhamb- 
erlains Cough Remedy unsurpassed. 
Mra. J .  BorofT, Elida, Ohio, says, 
“ E ver since my daughter Ruth was 
was cured of a severe cold and caugh 
by C'hamberlain’sJCough Remedy two 
years ago, I have fe lt kindly disposed 
toward the m anufacturers of th a t p re
paration. I know of nothing ao quick 
to  relieve a cough or cure a cold.”  
For ta lc  by all dealer.

FOR SALE—Good eight room 
bouse, has tieeping purob/^  
barn and good garden. At a 
bargain. Call at Colline H^use.

FOR 8ALE—Full blood, rose 
comb White W'yanuotte egg» 
51.59 netting. Mrs. A. L J >be.

FOR FALE-2C0 bushels of 
good clean ootton seed. R. D* 
Allen, Stith. .

Wanted —A horse for its fe e d ;l  
light work. Care P O. Box 134̂  
Merkel, Texas.

FOR RALE—Fine jersey roiloh 
cow. R, D, Alter, Stith. I t ^

LIV-VER-LAX stimulates the 
liver. A harm less vegetable 
compound. Any »hild can take 
it safely. Ask Mrs. E. M. R ^t.

No need of calomel with its 
nauseating eflects. LIV-VER- 
t.A X  is happy in results. Aak 
Mrs. E. M. Rust.

■ V --
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T̂he Second Installment of “ZUDORA*'—-Don’t Fail to see the Pictures at the Royal Theatre To-Night
* S Y N O P S I S .

C ad n ra  ta la i i  a n  o rp tian  a t  an  a a r l r  
H ar f a th e r  la k lllrtl In a  nol.l m ina 

S u d o ra  a n d  lh a  fo rtu n e  from  th e  m ina, 
.w h ich  s r o w i  to  be w o rth  Ifil.OOnOOO. a re  

u - f t  In th e  K u ard lan eh ip  of K ia n k  K ren a, 
T tu J .i ru  a m o th e r»  b ro th e r  /o d o r a ,  alv- 

Inc prorolaa o f g ra a l  Iteau ly , reaeh ea  th e  
M a  of a lfh le a n . T he uncle , w ho haa aat 
k lin ae lf up  aa  a  H indu  n i ja t ic  a n d  I* 
B  >wn aa  i ta a e a m  All. decide» th a t  / u -  
&uira m ual d ie  b e fo re  aha can  bav a  a 
A .ao o e  to com a Into poaaeaalon of her 
f fo n a y , ao th a t  It m ay  t>a left to  him, th e  
M * t  o f  kin. H aaaatn  All aeea a n  obatacle  
( •  bla achem e In th e  pet »on of Jo h n  
S to rm , a  y o u n c  law y er, fo r  whom  Zu- 

k  d o ra  haa ta k e n  a  fan cy , an d  ha coro- 
l l a n d a  the Ctrl to p u t th e  m a n  o u t o f ha r 

» I n d  Z u d o ra  Inalala th a t  If aha c an n o t 
'^arry S to rm  »he will marry no on#.
1 “Walt, well," aaya llaaaam All. “If yoei 
tlaka auch a atand I'll comprami»#. Solve 
My neat twenty caaea and you can raairy 
4 ta ;  fall In a alngl# caaa and you mual 
Mnounce him."

Zudora. uainc the knowledge gained 
from yaara of aaaoclatlon with her uncle, 
unravel» a baflllng myatery and wina har 
Aral case—a raae In which John Storm la 
aaved from beln» convicted of a murder 
tnatlg.'Ued by Hauain All himaelf.

CHAPTER II.
Tht Sleeping Houae Myatery,

T IIK Clcarliii; of .lohli Storm \v:ia 
n nine dn.va' woikIit , In court 
lIuKS.'im .Ml lostiticd thiit 
Itiiriis bail la'oii sooklni; Bnmc 

fai'tj» rcuaKlIin: t!io I'a-t anil tlial 
be, ll.i-isinu .Ml. biul sn ii’ociloil In 
aidin;: him to a laMtaln o.Mciil. lint 
the name of lUiMiroltli had never liooii 
aieiitioiicd dni'im; itnKc i-c.invcs. lie  
could not lm:i;;inc w h.v Itiirna had com 
nilttod the I litiio There wn.n no evl 

.  ’ deniv to he fiMinil Unit llio two men 
bad ever e.xi liani;ed a word l ie  wiim 
m tber «•onfoiindoil at llie turn o f events 
The broken phrase "hut m ioiher’' 
waa ua tuueli a m.vatery to him as tc 
tb« court. It waa Inexplicable. Has- 

tantn .All received a p iod deal of con 
tem ptiious Krllllug from the dlatrli’t  at 
torue.v. but the wltuea.s atniwereil evcr> 
«luestioo calmly and In detail. Me ad 
m ttted that he was a disciple of the 
Hindu cult; admitted that he had the 
m rt  of second slglit at times. There 
Wer# many who could testify  to this 
Haasiim All nually left the witness 
chair with honors In bis favor.

A subsequent InrestlzHtion by the 
^police revealed nutbing to bis dls' red 
' i t  so far as the law w as concerned 

U ls  past, from the circus days to the 
present day, was as an op«‘D book. In 
deed . Hasaaui All w as him self the in 
•tigatur o f this research. He wanted 
It definitely uiiderstmKi that, while hi« 
cult was not looked upon favorably b.\ 
the itollcc, be was not tlie ol»J*“ct of 
any Justifiable suspicion. Ill« grave 
air, hU unfailing iiatleoce under the 
git>es of the Interrogator. Ills frank 

^nesa. all won him at least the res|iecl 
^ of his d etn etors

I'be man Burns was buiii-d at the 
exiH*nse of the city, and what wa» 
known as the Itlenrelth case went Intu 
th e public archives ns one more an 
M lvahle mystery.

It WHS remarked, however, among 
bLs associates that .lotin Storm lost a 
deal o f Ills luipetnoaity and that In hi« 
8ubse<)neiit eases he was tui longer 
brilliunt and erratic, but calm and 
nfeady. a lw ays extrem ely well fortlfie»! 
w ithin his faetA

New York cit.v has without doubt the 
p, most co im lo iiien te population of any 

d t y  In the world The only alien race 
wbicb d<H-s not fiud habitat In New 
York Is the Aztis‘, and that is merely 

^ b e c a u s e  the Aztec la extinct. And 
«neb race has quietly furuie<l a city of 
Its own within the greater city. There 
are Little Italy, the (jhelto, China
tow n and heaven knows bow many 
otbers, all fam iliar to sighUeers. But 
there Is a lot going on In .New York 
am ong these aliens that even the po
lice never bear about except by purest 
accldeoL Who can say be knows tbe 
heart o f Chinatown unless be actively  

^ lo n g s  to It?
i  On a certain night tw o w eeks after 
th e Rlenreitb case, recorded In tbe pre- 
'jjpding chapter, Zudorn beard the clock 
chim e the hour of 0. She went up 
otalrs to her room and threw up the 

^whade for a final glance at the heavens 
^and paused In am azem ent Coming 

tow ai^  the house was tbe strangest 
procession she had ever seen Tur
bans. flowing robes and w hite panta
lets here In this workndny cit.v of 
N ew  Y’orkI She rubbed her eyes as If 
striv ing to awake. She looki-d again. 
Tltey wore trooping silently up the 
eteps. She next beard the thunder of 
tb e  knocker, which uolKxly iistMl In 
thsM  days of electric buttons She 
then became sllve  to the fact that this 
w as reality. She reached the head of 

stairs just us her uncle's Hindu 
f eervant, Amed, opimod the door He 

bowed deeply and ceremoniously. He 
w as dressed s good deal like his 
strange vtsltoro.

Zudora cam e down the stairs unde
cided as to whether she was frightened 
or merely u p set The man who was 
erldently the lender of this strange 
caravan advanced toward Zudora.

•*1 w ish .” he maid In liroken FJnglish. 
“to  see him who Is cnl!e<l H sssam  All. 
the giver of light."

“<)h, yon wish to see m.v uncle?" said 
» Zodora. greatly rellev.sj. 

h  "And thou art his dnughfer? '
"Ills niece. I will call him "
8bo left the hnllway and tuuight tbe 

m ystic room, where she found llnssnni 
All crouched over his gtola*. He look- 

up Impatiently.
■ Well?"
“Home Hindus to ser yon. u n c le” 
"Hindus. St this time of night? Why 

dkln'r .vim send Amed to me? It mw 
ars yon 'n hi# opinion to take u|>on 
yeevee# •  do hi» work. H lod n s-  
w ^ d  ca« they w an t I wonderT"

pare I don't know nor care"—a 
bit angry nt being rebuffed by her an 
rte.

When Hasoam All stood bsfors Ms 
gfMota tbsrs w ss som s tlm s wasted In 
gewaflestona

-T s a  ars !! ■ ■ ■ ■  Ah, th s  m aa who

"Tour servant here rscom m endisl 
you to us. 8ahib, we are In the mid.sl 
of s strange m ystery. In our alHMle 
the god of sleep como» suddenly and 
un.'iwures. Our own god svem s to 
bare forgotten us. This dread thing 
comes alm ost Instantly, and we are 
taken In sleep no m atter what |><>se we 
are In That we are here tonight ami 
but under tbe evil god's liitlueuco Is 
due to the fact that we walled outside 
the ocliigonal room."

"The octagonal room." rei>eated H as 
asm All thoughtfully.

"You are known to us as a great 
yogi, a seer Into the future. Will you 
aid us to And out what csnai<M this 
dreadisl sU-ep? Our religious ceremo 
nles are tb'lng Interfered with."

All this was In an Kngllsb that was 
onl.v fairly understandiihle. Here and 
there Hnssain .Yll's man tntertmlaled 
the rigid wont.

"Yon will a«-coni|»aii.v us, Hnroor?*'
Ilassam  .Ml smiled and nodded, tier»'¡ 

wa.s an adventure that rather ai>t)ealed 
to him More thiin that. It would ban- 
t.sh from his mltid :d least temi*omrlly, 
<erinln psyehological agencies wlilch 
were m.'iking their power felt more and 
ni'Ue «ti'Miigl.v aa the d.tys went by.

"I mn.«i go. liMj, uncle." said Zudoni.
•’Hurry, then I shouM like to see 

¡líese people la-fore they Celue out of 
t: eir t: "1 e.’'

I iiej Went aw.iy to get their wraps 
I'.e'ore goii g dow nstairs again Zudor.i

• '  *' “ J* ’i•V»»  ̂-fi '

“T«ll me where she h»t gone or I wdl 
kill youl"

foudUsl for a nioinetit the carrier pi 
geon whleh Storm had given her re 
cetOMi .lohn h:id one for himself, 
'the lilnls iiirrlisl m essages Aside 
Irotn It.s jiractlcallty It was very ro  
mantle and obvi.itisl the luK’i-ssity of 
irustiiig one's secrets to the telephone 
girls .Mill Zudora was not alway»  
sure that som e one In the liouse was 
nut listentiig when she telephoned. Aa 
Ilassam  .All never eutermt this room of 
lu-rs she was ipilte confldeiit that he 
knew nothing of the iitgimns.

When they returned to the visitors 
they were greatly astonished to team  
that they were to go blindfolded, garb- 
eil to oriental costume. Hassam  All 
objected. Very well, then; the Hin
dus declared Uiat they would go else  
where for aid. They made this decl- 
sicn unemobonally. Has.sam All bent 
his head to sign ify that If they took 
that attitude he was ready to sutimit

Presently the |»roces;dou filed out 
Into tbe stret't. They hurried along 
for several blocks; then ram e a long 
automobile ride. H assam  All counted 
the Tunis and felt quite assured In the 
end that they were being driven In 
circles and that the house o f mystery 
was not so far away as It seemcKl. 
When tbe bandages were finally taken 
olT Zudorn found herself In a room 
wlilch might easily have been taken 
IkhUI.v out of the •'.\nililan N lglits " It 
was, IndetHl. like som e fabulous fairy- 
land—the l<h>ls. the sleeping |ns>ple, the 
strange, sw eet odor wlileh si-emed to 
permeate everything Stie w-ns not 
sure that she had not tHH-n trans|>orted 
t»y some magic carpet to the heart of 
the tiru-lent city of Bagdad.

She Ixs’atue rhlldlshly inquisitive 
She moved aTsiiit the ns-umts*nt fig 
tires, null suddenly stie cam e U[H>n 
w'liiit looked fur all the world like tlie 
sii*e|iiiig beauty of the fairy tale. Tlie 
Hieeping woinnii was beautiful In the 
iccepieil sense of the Caucasian race 
Her «kin was as light aa Ziidora's 
o i\n  w ill'll genenilly wore a slight 
tail, due to tier out of door halilts 
•Near the young woman lay the figure 
of a fine looking n ath e. Zudorn stir 
raised that these sleeping peo|iIe had 
tx-eii in the midst o f som e solemn cers 
inniiy, possibly a wedding, when over
taken. The etisem ble restimbled noth 
Ing so much as a prearranged tableau 
such as she had often |ilaye<l at school

“Who Is this lieautlful woman?" ask 
ed H assam  AM, as kc-enly Interested ns 
Zudora.

"She Is our ruler, our princess. At!" | 
he raiirmureil. darting toward Zintorn. 
who was now stoujilng over the sleep  
Ing tienuty. "The meraHnhIh must not 
touch!”

"But"— began Zudora.
"The memsiihlh's touch would defile 

her." said the man stoically.
Meantime an Idea had com e to Has 

sani AM He was lM>glnnlng to sense a 
(lecuMar tienviuesa stmut Ids eyt'n. sod  
be reflllzisl with alarm that this mye 
terlous sleep was overtaking him 
Quietly and unobserved be slipped from 
tb3 room and managed after som e dlffl- 
cQlty and som e explanatloiia to reach 
th e etreet. Zodora was there alone. If 
she was clever enough she might e x 
tricate herself; If not—well, that waa 
Hasoam A lfa Men.

Zodora went on with her vtaoal tn- 
rfztlsatlona, qnlta oMtvloas to  tb« f»et

Mist her tincle bad dioierte*! her. T t#  
Btrauge Idols fiisetinted her. e.speclal- 
ly the heroic one before which were 
grou|>eU the sleepers. It vmis a mon 
Ster, H man's l>ody with an elephant's 
head. .As she gaze«l up at Its Btiitster 
Mttle eyes she began to see things as 
through a Him of rain. It seemtal as 
If some liivisihle hands were forcing 
her down. down. There wms no feeling  
of alariii. no sense of danger; Just a 
grateful, dreamy seusatiou. not uiitlke 
that o f going to Iasi after som e stnu iii’ 
ous idiyslciil exertion The oddest part 
of It w its that she was conkclous of 
making uu elTurt to fight olT this Bleep. 
.\s  she fell she clutched tn her hand 
a Mttle Ivory figure, a small eleiihaiit 
'O’hlcli had evidently escn[Hs1 the fin 
gers of the prlni-i-ss when she sue 
ennitsHl.

.Now there  had grown In .lohn 
Storm s heart an orientalism, doubtless 
eiigeiiderisl by his frequency a t  the  
house of Ilass.'ini .AM. It conslsteil of 
:i |M)i;;ti)iiit sense of dange r  to Z.iidora 
at those uioiiieiilB when she  really was 
in dange r  He cmild not have analyzed 
this seli--ation. but he Iniuii d .atcly su r  
re-jdei.-d to It. He was flit« night In 
I In- net oi rcMrliig w hen tills sense 
cam.' to him He iit once wi-nf to his 
! • I. end wrote a m te. whl -li he at 
.ei'insl to Mn- e.irriel |>l'geon In lef- 
: . .n a ipnir ter  of an li'-iir l!ie b id  

.i t 'ilni d T be  nle^ Innl not t-e-'ii 
-ei-elved S t o r m  got Into tils to|s-oU 
ai:d hat und tinrrled ovi-r to t ' le  K-ei]' 
(ibice .Vliii-d aii'W.Ted Ids ring. I ti: 
!ieslt:itisl tn admit t!ie Plan I I» nnistei 
!l id ferb'd Icll tbe h'>n«e.

"Wliere Is your mistress?" demande. 
St->rni

••.«die Is out. Bahih."
"Where''"
"I I'aniiot tell yon." »aid tbe s«*rvanl. 

gradually closing the dour.
Blit Storm was In no mood for par 

Ityiiig l ie  rcBoliitely pnslied IiIb way 
III. In Ills hand there was an nufoma 
tic

•‘Ion  will tell me where she has gone 
or I'M kill you!” tie said, making uo ef 
fort to lower Ills roliv  

"S.ihili. Il.iss.itn .AM will kill me if I 
tell yon!" ivalbsl .Anieil.

"I (I'lii't care what he'll do, Init I 
know wtiat I'll do If you don't answer 
me Where has she gone?"

'I'he eiirtalns stlrriKl n Mttle. but nel 
Iher Storm nor the servant notleeil 
this llasA im  .Ml i»eered forth can 
tloi:»I>

The servant saw In Storm's eye« a 
-IMS i.-s of madness, and he was quite 
cerl.iiii that Sahlli Storm would shoot 
hlui. a- l.f  said Itapldly lie re<’ountisl 
what lia.l taken pbiee.

" lo ll ean take me Uiere Ju-t ns soon 
■ s yon ran."

••\'er; well, sahib But It will Ik* the 
dtath of Ms ImiMi In the end "

The rurt.iltis tell back gently. Has 
snm All retnrmsi to Ids glotie sm iling  
Both of them '

Storm was greatly sstoiitsh .sl wlieii 
the Htndii told him that he must ii.- 
'■lli.iirol«l>‘d He refiiBtsl eiiipliatlenlty 

"\'ery well, sahib. Shiwit I ennno! 
take .voll where the tuenisahib Is with  
out l»liiidrulding you"

Storm ».iw that the man was In i*nr 
Dest. BO. after iiiiich griimhlliig and 
W'uriiiiig. he Biilindl'ed to b«' Idlndfold 
tsl H alf an hour later the liaiidsge 
was taken from Itls eyes 

•‘Where Is slie?" he w tils|K*rerl to hl« 
guide

"That, sahih. Is for you to find out," 
and with that Am«*d lunied aw aj 
quickly

Storm resolntely moved fnnvanl un 
til he cam e ii|>on the form of the sle«*p 
ing priiKcsB. He was rather awoil in 
stilte of Ids democratl ■ assnraiiee 
What In heaven's name was going on 
ht*re? Where was he'/ In Hindustan. 
In the middle of a mad dream? Sud 
deuly. even as he gazed, the woman 
• II tbe n ig  liefore the Idol Bt!rn*d and 
sighed Her d ir|(. sloolike eyes open
ed Storm BtooiH*il and raised tier to 
her fi-et

"Is Zudora here?" he iiskist.
Zudora lay almost at his feet, but he 

Imd not riH-o'gidzed her. due to the out 
l.iiidish eostiiuie.

The prttic»-sB lookt*d at him tK*w llder 
ingly. shaking her head Presentli

H» V/a» Overcom» and Taken Away 
From tt.» Cetagonal Room.

•»e st^'ke softly, but BO far as hls , 
Allowing the Intent of th«* liquid word«
It might a s  Well h a r e  t>i*«-n the wind 
moving through tlie freetoi»«.

The handsome native w-ho had been 
lying lit the side of tbe princess now 
«H>eiied hla eyes, saw the »frange white 
mHh talkliia nr Trying to talk to hla 
princess The »fiipor left him alm ost 
liiiitnnll.v He sprang to hla fe«t, a 
vidoua kwklng knlft In hla baiid.

"Ferliighl!” beubouted. Which mMtw  
a foreigner

Other« c a u e  to life at tbe aaine mo- 
nipiit, timi luliii Storm fuiiud birnself 
in a preiMcament little to hla liking. 
He w'H.s Mtruiig and sturdy, but be w iu  
no match for the dozen or so Ittbe 
Kiiat Indiana He wa» overcome and 
taken aw ay from the octagonal room 
He w'lis cast Into a »teel dungeon In 
the basem eiit o f the house

The »leepliig m ystery of this house 
had Us ehb and finw evidently. Zudora 
awoke without ufiy abnormal effect fur 
her short sleep, and the men who bad 
gone to Haaeam All's house also awoke. 
Nabok Shan deraandt*d of them who 
thU w hite girl waa. NA ore Uiejr be- 
truytiig him? They should die like 
Jogs In that ease They grovele«! and 
bustlly explaim><t that she was the 
niece of the ct*lebratcd tlaasam  AM 
and that she might be able to break 
the iMiwer of the sudden 8l(*ep by dia- 
covering how It was accumpli-sbed.

"Where Is i IiIb man lla.sBiim All. 
then?" demanded N’aliuli Khan, who 
had gi'iiwn very siispicloiu.

"Hiizoor. we know n ot .Mayhap 
jv en o iiie  as we were by the sleep  
But this lueiiisahlh la clever and may 
iielp us."

"Who was till« m ill I Just h.-ut to 
the diiiigi'.iii/"

"Wc kii'iw not "
"W ell, you -|uMk the in curs«*il F!ng- 

it-h tiMi-giic tjuestloti her and lenru 
what she lias to -iiy.. .\nd on your 
h»ad- be It If Hiere U any sign of 
tieach.-ry."

"It Is Ju-t." said the leader o f the 
mi*n who had brought Zudora

They then proceodt-d to aijiint down 
ut«iti the rug, and Zudora [illeil her 
questions and cnlbsl a atory which nin 
suniewbat as followa:

It br-gan In soot hern India. A cer
tain native prince had In hls extrem e 
youth, a s  is cuHtomury In India, be
com e b«‘trulhisl to the little prince«» 
of a neighboring state. There were 
great f«*stivltles, not to say extrava
gant one«. Ill honor o f the event When 
the girl iMs-anie a young woman and 
tbe boy a jo iiiig  man the marriage cer
emony WHS liroiiglit nlKMiC but not con 
sunim aieil. for the Biui|de fact that a 
prince of btlll another prluciimllty had 
seen Itie iirtucess and liad determined  
to make her hls own regardless o f the 
poBsibllity o f throwing the three stntea 
Mito a trillai war 'the KritiBh raj 
might Interfere, lint not until a good 
d«il of dam age was wrought. The 
rival prince wub NtUeik Shan, a brave, 
hartly and none t-V) scnj|iu loiis ch ief
tain. He suis-eislisj In c.irrylng off the 
princess. l>ut he was Im-m-I tiy ao many 
trials that he fiisl from India to Amer
ica with tlie hulk of Ids treasure and 
the purtolind prinr.suv The bouse 
with Its oriental trappings had been 
the |iro(ierty of an uncle, who had 
chosen .Viiierloa tiei-ause Ills neck had 
Iks-ii In danger.

"But the m ystery is ttila, iiiemiuihib. 
It Is written that the luariiage ccre- 
luoiiy shall take place before our god. 
the elephant hendeil, and alw ays when 
We tx-giii the cerehiony we are thus 
struugcly overeóme by «li>ep. Solve 
this riddle fur us and my master will 
pay you well.'' 'I'lie B|Hikesmau ad 
dressed a few  words to .Nabok Shan.

The prince HniM<*d and dangled a rope 
of sii|>erh p»*arls tiefore the girl. Inti 
mating that In the event of her anc- 
«•esa they w ould become hers.

-Now. Zudora did not wt'k monetary 
reward, but slie was w ise beyond her 
years In under-tuijdlng the orteutal 
mill I due to the s«.veral years that her 
uncle had employed Hindus as serv
ants If she sigiiltltsl that she asketl 
for no reward these dark eyed men 
would Instantly begin to »iispect her, 
and ouce they siisp«K-t«sl her her life  
would not lie worth .s snap of the fin
gers. Besides. It would not be such a 
very hanl ordeal to accept such a mag- 
nlficetii g if t  So she told the leader to 
say 111 .NalKik Stinn that she hop»*«l to 
sob . the mystery for tlie sake of the 
|ie.i s. iK'liig a ijoriual woman But 
she must liave free run of the house. 
Till« was agrt*ed, hut under no cln-iim- 
Btaiice must stie leave w-lthout lK‘lng 
b|i:.i!'iilded. and, nior«*over. she must 
remalu that night

Zu'lori ac«-epted the conditions phlt 
OMiipIdcally .Kill* never wore Nabok 
Shan'» rofie of iiearl«, however.

She would hare Mki-d very much, 
though, to acquaint her lover with her 
wherealioufs. Her uncle’s dl.sapiiear- 
ancp puzzled her. But p«*rliaps he had 
aliendy lieg'iii hls Investigations. The 
iilglil imsseil miovetitfully. Tfiose who 
ile id  (ltd so naturally Zudora. how 
ever, waiidereil In and out among the 
curious alcoves and quaint balconies. 
She i>eereil tiehlnd the grotesque sta t
ues Into the fountain Whenever ttie 
ceremony began sU*,>ii cam e This fact 
kept ringing tliroiigh her mind. She 
Just niiiBt solve It It would he anoth 
er step toward her lover and liappl 
ness. One thing she ascertained for fu 
ture use and thl« wn« the exit more or 
less carelessly guanled. She might 
have to take to her tiiH'Is

And III! the while. In the steel dim 
geon below. Sforni saw  the walls slow  
ly anil relentlessly contraei. Ho had 
beliteli u|>oti tlie utifei'llng «tee! until 
bis knuckles bled. He Imd »hoiited un 
til hi.» lungs hurt, and Biiinller and 
smaller grew tils prison He reeallerl 
a certain tale by I*oe nud toneh<*d the 
metal fniin time to time to see If it 
were growing hot. But It was evident 
that he waa to be ernshtsl only, not In 
cIneriTled

Morning »■ami*. The feast of tbe 
night before waa resumed Nautrh 
girls danced; iii'islc|:,i:« p ived the sad 
and walling music -if th'« e.i-t Zudora 
had quietly wi*t bei li.indkerchlef In 
the basin of tlie fountain and at tbe 
moment tb# ceremuuy begun held tbe 
wet cam bric to her no#«. She abowed 
her foresight tn tbia, for shortly after 
the mtiBic began tb# people tn the oc
tagonal rocm r#1l to nodding and fron  
Boddlng Into pMCtfol tleap. B raa with

the tid  o f the ilHmpeni*d handkerchief 
Zud-ira could nut wholly esca|H* the 
subtle and ainazlng narcotic. Bite 
siriiggleil lilliidly toward the exit. How 
ahe Ilia tinged to roach the street waa 
aomeilitng she could never romenitier.

She was mighty glad to got back to 
Now York again, for aho had boon 13,- 
(Hk) iiillos away In spirit If not In fact 
Still, sho detoruiliiod to return and 
solve the riddle. Slip had already 
formed a cniiipulgii. What sim ple fools 
these orioiitala were la som e reapectal

Ilassam  All concealed hls astonish  
nieiit. Vet som ething deep down In

Storm Saw the W alls Slowly and Re
lentlessly Contract.

hl« »out told tilm that she would re
turn unhurt

"But how did you escape, uncle?"
•'They wanted you," he said glibly. 

"They blindfolded me again and sent 
me atmut my tiiialnesa Whnt dkl you 
learn ?"

"Flnoiigh to determ ine me to boo what 
I can Uo. Of course It I» a colossal 
tr1< k o f  som e sort, hut It would not be 
wl-K* to suggest th a t  It miiat be 
provHl "

"My child, this Is altogether a strange 
business These orientals are quick 
to d istru st If they find you gone 
when they wake up It ts quite likely 
they will try to kill you."

"I’ve made up my mind "
Then she ran upstairs. Sho was anx

ious to Bend a m»*SBage to Storm liy the 
carrier i>lg<*on. She wrote a short note 
l•xtllnlrllr1g the situation and Mlierated 
the bird Storm's tioiisekeeper received 
11k* bird and naturally reml the nies 
B.ige. She Borlbtilc»! on the l>ack of 
this m«*s«age and Infonm sl her mas 
tor's awi*«*tlieart that he had left the 
house In haste the night l>efnre and 
had not yet returned. The return of 
the pigeon left Ziiiloni In a fair state  
of exc item en t She Imniediately set 
out for Storm's apartnients. Imt the 
hc)us»-kee|>er ismld add notlilng further 
than that Mr. Storm had B*-nt a pigeon 
to her and tt had com e back with the 
note.

Zudora returned home and quizzed 
her uncle; lint, of course, he piously 
denUsI liavtng s»K*n Storm Surreptl 
tloiisly she (illeil the Hindu servan t  
This man sw retly  worshlpesl the young 
menisiihlb. and by and by she got the 
facts from him. So! She had not only 
to solve the myatery o f the sleeping 
hon.se. but to save her lover also. He 
would tie wltbont a mission In that 
fantasMc house, and It was quite likely 
that be would I« made to suffer fur bis 
ouiliicity.

Bravely she set out for the house of 
N.'iliok Shan and boldly she demanded 
admittance. Tbe servant nt the door 
recognized her. but It took a bribe to 
o|K*u the door wide enough for her to 
allp through.

The (lerslstent ceremony was being 
started again. To Zudorn It would 
have Ix-eii laughable but for the new 
trageily underneath, rile man who had 
liroiigtit her to the house originally  
liunlly disclose«! to her whnt had lieen 
dime to Storm. Hls death liad tK*en 
iliK’Ideil on

As Zudorn gazed wildly aliout the 
room she saw  n man In n garb quite 
different from that worn liv t im e  In 
the «B'tagonal room. She stole up to 
where ho stmid and covertly watchi*d 
him and be<*ame suddenly conscious of 
Mu* «leslre to sleep. She breathed 
Ihrotigh her handkerchief, never let
ting her glance waver from the hidden 
man He turm*d, sm iling Irouleally. 
and she saw  him raise a atone tn the 
Uuuriiig. H e dlsnp|teare«l Into a pit. 
letting tlie stone fall carefully Into 
I»laee.

Sleep had again aitackc«! those de- 
tenuiiuKl upon the cen*mouy Une 
would think that they would have nt 
least given her som e chance to Investi 
gate lK*fore prix-oiHling again In an en 
(Icavor wlili h bait so many tlmi*s prov 
ed a falliiri* This very sl«*ep. how 
ever, gave lu*r freedom of action. She 
Btole from the octagonal ro>im. found 
the «tone. i-aisi>d It and dl»«'overed a 
tunnel It was not the sa fest tunnel 
III toe world. Imt with .lohn'a I'fc hang- 
iim III the balance she a<'cetite<l her 
fhanees The tunnel led to n room 
under the cellar This room bewilder 
ed h«*r far more than the octagonal 
one There w-as a large vnt. which 
mill the app**nnince of a dlstlllathin  
vat. with many Mttle pipes leading up 
from It The men giithcreil about this 
«trnngc «•onirivaiice were evidently ol 
a dlfTcn*nt caste from those In the up 
t>et room A tail, graceful young man 
»ceniiKl to be directing the other». One 
of them, however, saw  the shadow by 
the diMir. drew hla knife and stole 
quietly up to tbe girl She waa enught!

Ready witted. ahe «»ked. "Do yon 
«l%ak English r

Tbe man panned. Ha no<M«d frlm lj.
" I  am a friend. 1 wonld aara yoor 

prtnceaa. I wonld dafaat Nahak Mian

My lover la bidden som ewhere in thla 
house. Save Ulin, and I will aa?» tha 
princes»."

Tbe man turueil to a«a If bla coia- 
railes bad observed btni. They wem  
all busy with the vat.

"1 will go with the memsabltx If 
she has llc-d ahe shall dl#."

“1 agree to UiaL"
Once home she ran u|>atain for har 

automatic. When she came doara 
again tbe atranger had vaolalMd. 
Amed refused to speak and Haaaam 
All did nut know what abe waa taJkgaa 
about.

"He cam e in behind me," aha da
d a  red.

"Then be took to bla heels the 
mciit your hack was turned " Ora 
her shoulder to Amed H assam  All i 
a terrible glance, and Amed knew  
dentil aw aited him If be opened bia 
Mi>s. H e was stilt breatblng heavily  
fruiii the struggle.

Zudora left tlie bouse mure deeply  
puzzled Ibuii ever.

Two hours later sh e had cleared up 
the m ystery of the sleeping bouse and 
rescueit Storm from his dreadful 
(irlson

'file fact that the ceremony could 
take place only before the elephant 
lieaili-’l god iiiuile It a sim ple gam e to 
the ei.eiiiies Of .Nabok Shall Zudora 
■lid not g'( to the octagon'll room, but 
proi Cl dc-l directly to tbe siK-ret chain- 
iM-1 . I'or one brief niumeiit death  
staled lii-r ill tlie i-.vcs, tint she apuke 
bravely In return for the lllierntloil 
of her lo\i-r she dii-lared that with iba 
aid of Ol.'- man she would bring tha 
princess down to them The young 
prince struck hls forehead iu rage, tie  
bad never thought of such a thing. 
His one aim had tK*eu to force Nabok 
Shan from the house and then to aeua 
UU tietrolliiKl.

When the princess awoke the next 
lim e she found her true lover gaxlug 
down into tier eyes Then they atañed  
out In B i-arch of Storm, and they were 
Just tn time. The steel chamber had 
lM*coDie a Im>x, cotUn shapiKl. three feet 
square and eight feet high. Storm  
was la bad Bhii|>e. but food and water 
aud nn hour or so In the outer air rw 
Vi veil him.

"Will you lie gixHl hereafter?" he 
a.ilil to Zudora.

"Yes "
“You prouiUe never to go anywhere 

without first Bending tbe pigeon?"
“Y'es."
”.\nd now what tbe dickens made 

those cliaps go to sleep?”
.She expliiliieil. The vat was a brew 

of an oriental narcotic, the vapor of

Sh» Found th» 8ton», R»i»«d It »nd 
D>ieover»d » Tunnal.

which supi*rlDduced Bleep. It waa 
quite transitory and harmless Tbe 
pipes U*d to nil the elephant trunks, 
and each time the ceremony began the 
vapor was liberated at a signal from 
the watcher above.

"That's the oriental mind. John, 
ftiey cannot go at anything In a 
straightforward way. tt must lie alt 
mystery and trickery."

“Do you know, Zudora?” he «aid 
riimlnatlvely.

"Know what?"
“That I've nn Idea w e’tl be married 

before the .venr Is out!"
(TO HR co.'m.srED. 1

Th» Ag» of Vontor.
Veneer Is useil niMin buMdtnga, Jewel, 

r.v and p«*ople. It can t>e observed In 
hotel lohhics, legislative halls, achools 
and colleges anil Mbrariea. It Is used 
extensively In large citie«. and It 1# 
doubtful If Newport or the* suburb« 
could subsist without IL Veneer come# 
In various thicknesses. Some achieve 
It. some nn* born with it, but In thla 
country scarcely anybody has it thrust 
upon him, liecause It is valued ao high, 
ly that no one w ishes to part with  
it Som etim es tbe question 1« asked a.a 
to what Is the iHfTen'nce between ve
neer and the real thing. It la difficult 
to fltiil the answer, liecause the real 
thing Is <*r> rare t!iat there 1# no bast# 
of comparison. Veneer flonrlshea tn all 
cMmntea. It la no res[K*cter of persona. 
It U cultivated by college profeaaor#, 
anlhors and lawyers. It probably 
reaches Its highest state of perfection, 
however, vhen exlilhlted by young 
girls wlio tiave Just been graduated 
from some flntahing achool.-Fdfe.

L # w ia ' R a p id  F ir»  Q u n .
Colonel Isaac Newton Lewis, Inven 

tor of the rapid fire gun which t id 
ed the Belgians to put up such a r«- 
markable reslstance, la a retired Amer
ican army officer, late o f the United 
Rtate# coast artillery. The weapon, 
which easily  Ores 500 shot# a mlnnt#, 
I# said to be tbe mo#t perfect o f It# 
kind In the world. It waa offierrd to 
tbl# country, to OemM ay and Bnglaad  
b#for# Coioool Lewi# took H to Bol- 
gtam, whero be perfected termo to t fto 
maaafactnro.
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COME TO

The Home Store
When you want fresh groce

ries for your table use try me 
r u  fix your orders for less 
money, and a guarantee stands 
behind every article. I’m here 
te serve you. Come and be 
convinced.

C. P. STEVENS 
North of the Blacksmith Shop

City Barbershop

THE SANITARY SHOP 

Hot and Cold Baths

CAPABLE W ORKM EN  AND 
PROM PT ATTENTION

D A N IE L ’S
Livery Stable

Good Rigs at Good Pricos

Especially Solicit 
the Traveling Man

P H O N E  4 4

R. L. PORTER

General Blacksmithing 

Practical Horseshoeing 

Expert Wagon Repairs

‘‘Nut Sad”

NORTH FRONT STREET

Tip Top Work Guarantaad

Tanks, Outterings, 
Flues, Chimney 

Tops, Etc. 
Modern

Sanitary Plum bing  
Figure With Us

MONDAY i McMlRY
Plumber, Sheet 
and Metal Workers

Sweetwater Texas

TIP TOP VALUES IN

R E A L  E ST A T E

Rentals, Farm  
Lands, Etc.

FIGURE WITH

C. E. W h itaker
Real Estate

i\

THi
you _  ^

k.

^  / /
ON TOP

^LlV/iys

1^•••*

-X. VT
I.OOK O t'T

t w > - ^  ' : ; . i . o u V .  f |
r p l l V i

“ p"®* .
tJons carefi.n ^ ’P- 

Pounded f.n t'orn
ât the
%»»« »  - STOPpAfRs. C m « ----- -». M. Rust  »A Con.».-*, . * ' • '**-op.

-'î'AJ.ÜA-

Worthy of a Place

Spring f

A
p h o n e  2 2 T

i t  h rr*
S t y i t t  a r t  hara

am hara, raady

to p laa ta  you In all S P R IN G  
N O V E L T IE S  In

Millinery
MISS UZZIE MAE FREEMON

i ^

■' y

4
^=^-tar

Everything in HARDWARE

Shelfware and Quaans- 
y  wart that Wear at tha

CROWN HARDWARE CO.

-------

‘ 'I SPECTACIES 'The House of duality 
BEST VALUES 

AT LEAST PRICES

J. P. 
SHARP

QUENTIN’S HOME
b a k e r y

The best of ma
terials used in the 
constructionof our 

Home Made 
Breads. Cakes, 

Pies and 
Confections.

You have tried 
the rest, now try 

* the best.
’ P h o n e  7 6

t

•flO
ETEGIASSES

,. , • Uuexoelled Optical Service
■’•■ •' - » car. t e  gotten  in S w eetw ater 

You don’t have to'go^to Dallas 
- .  or Fort W orth to have your 

I J  fitted correctly by a
* »pecialiht. S w eetw ater ianear- 
; er to you and service the be»t.

U-! P. T. QUAST

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

F. H. D E N N I S
Jeweler and Watctimaker

Delicate Repairinq a Specialty 

W e W ant Your Butlnaea
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